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BEST SPELLER 
TO GET AWARD 

IN STATE "BEE" 
Each Schoolin County Will 

Have Prizes for Titlist; 
Filing Limit Set 

CONTEST RULES GIVEN 

Pencil and Certificate for 
School Winner; Affair To 

Start on March 17 
Each school in New Castle County 

will have awards for its best spellers. 
A handsome, unbreakable, pyralin 

pencil will be presented to each school 
champion. This pencil can write 8,500 
words without refilling. Beautiful 
certificates will be presented the best 
speller in the 6th, 7th, and 8th grades 
in each school in New Castle County. 
So, a child does not necessarily have 
to get up into the semi-finals to be 
awarded for spelling merit in the big 
state-wide Spelling Bee. 

March 17 Last Day 
Zero hour along the Delaware 

Spelling Bee front is set for 7.30 
o'clock the evening of March 17. At 
t his time, the first big local county 
matches will get under way in New 
Castle, Kent and Sussex. 

THE NEW ARK FOST is receiving 
numerous inquiries about the ap
proaching battle of words. One of the 
most frequent questions from children 
and parents alike, has to do with the 
rules of the plan. THE NEW ARK 
POST, therefore, is publishing today 
the following l'ules which will not 
only govern the county and state 
match, but will al so be applicable to 
the national program in Washington. 

Do Real Studying 

With these worthwhile awards in 
t he offing and the date set for the 
opening match announcer! , it behooves 
every child to settle uown and do some 
real studying. 

There can only be one Delaware 
champion, but the benefits derived by 
the thousand of boys and girls in the 
educational plan, however, will be 

fold , and useful in years to 

SpeIling Bee Rules 

Choice of written or oral work is 
allowed for all school contests pre
ceding the county matches, in which 
oral spelling shall be used exclusively. 

Contestants may pronounce words 
before or after spelling them or not 
at all. 

Any speller failing to spell a word 
shall drop out of the contest, and an
other wQrd shall be given, to the next 
in line. 

When the contestants have been re
duced to two, the speller who first 
corrects a word misspelled by the 
other and then spells the next word 
on the list shall be declared the cham
pion. 

Change Starting Hour 
The University Hour commit

tee has requested THE NEW
ARK POST to call attention to 
the change in time for tqe Uni
versity Hour program scheduled 
on Monday evening, March 8. 

In order to give ample oppor
tunity for guests at the Parent
Student dinner at the Women's 
College to get to Mitchell Hall, 
the lecture will not begin until 
8.16 instead of 8 o'clock as for-
merly. 

As announced in these col-
umns last week, the program 
will be an illustrated lecture by 
Captain John B. Noel, world
famous photographer and trav
eler, on Eng I and's famous 
Thames River 

The title of the lecture is 
"The Royal River," and the pic
tures will be shown with' the 
unique color dissolvograph, -Cap
tain Noel's own invention. 
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DAIRY CENTER 
TO BE OPENED 

FOR TOURISTS 

BACHELORS IN 
TOWN APPROVE 

NEW MEASURE 
Local Party~Visit Famed Few Objections Raised to Tax 

Research Station on Trip Leap Year Castoffs Get 
To Beltaville Added Chance 

TO VIEW EXPERIMENTS "IT'S CHEAP," "SNAP" 
Delaware dairymen find their fami- Local bachelors were rudely awak-

lies are invited to attend the dairy ened from a listless, dream-like exist
tour sponsored by the New Castle ence last week and joined a state
County Guernsey Breeders' Associa- wide group of unattached male wor
tion on Thursday, March 11, F. Ed. riel's when Representative William A. 
Hitchens, president, announced this Ringler, of Milford, introduced in the 
week through County Agricultural Delaware House, a bill creating an 
Agent George M. Worrilow, Newark. annual a~sessment of $60 on all single 

The tour will irlClude a visit to the men over 30. 
United States Dairy Experiment Sta- In what seems to be a sectional 
tion located at the National Agricul- conspiracy against the happy-go-lucky 
tural Research Center at Beltsville, masculine members of society, the 
Md. Maryland Senate passed a bill rais-

To Study Experiments ing the marriage license fee from $2 
Plans for the day include a study to $6 in Cecil County and it looks like 

\S:===========~~l and explanation of the various ex- the to-date women haters are under 
periments being carried on at the a crossfire. 

SETS dairy station and will covel' the fol- John "Snap" (Maternal Instinct) 
lowing phases of dairy education: Fisher, projectionist at the State 
pasture management, mastitis and Theatre and a member of the bache

WORRILOW 
MEETING' SERIES 
County Farmers to Hear New 

Conservation Program; . 
Five Gatherings 

F a rmers in White Clay Creek Hun
dred and neighboring sections have 
been storming the office of County 
Agricultural Agent George M. Word
low here with inquiries concerning 
the 1937 Agricultural Conservation 
Program. 

Up to the present time, however, 
the program has not been definitely 
settled upon, but the particulars have 
been established. 

Double Last Year 
New Castle County farmer parti

cipation in the program last year was 
double that in any other phase of the 
AAA activities. It is expected that 
the sign-up this year will be even 
gl'eater than in 1936, due to certain 
changes in the new program which 
are expected to work tu the advantage 
of the farmer. 

In order that interested farmers 
may become fully acquainted with de
tails of the plan, a series of special 
meetings has been arranged through
out the county. 

abortion, milk secretion, nutrition of lor clan, roared his approval of the 
dairy cows and dairy cattle breeding. bill , announcing, "it's cheap at twice 

The results of these experiments the price," but his statement lacked 
wi ll a id any dairy farmer in decid- conviction as he lent volume to his 
ing the answers to many perplexing words, creating an obvious subter
questions relative to the practical and fuge. (Are you listening Kirkwood?) 
economical management of his dairy Heretofore unhampered members of 
herd. the male sex, once relaxed in an in-

Designed To Help dolent Utopian stage of existence, are 
According to Thomas W. Moselly, now forced to consider more seriously 

dairy husbandman in charge of the that antiquated statement "two can 
station, the experiments are designed live as cheaply as one," as they at
to help the farmer in solving his tempt to weigh advantages of both 
everyday problems, and Mr. Moselly sides. I s it worth $60 to stay single? 
promises those farmers on the tour a That is the perplexing question being 
very interesting and instructive day. milled over in the minds of those con

The tour will start from Old Col- cerned. 
lege, University of Delaware, prompt
ly at 8.30 o'clock on Thursday morn
ing. The ' road to Beltsville is excel
lent, the tour following a route 
through Conowingo and Bel Air 
which affords much unusual scenery. 

Every New Castle County farmer, 
whether he is particularly interested 
in dairying or not, has been extended 
an invitation to join the entourage. 

Newark Student Has Role 
In Play at Sweet Briar 

Considers It High 
Otis Gregg, one of the leading local 

exponents of bachelorhood said: "the 
tax is too d-d high. I'd be win
ing to pay $26, but $60 looks like a 
deliberate legislative move against 
us." 

While these local figures were up
holding the bill, debonaire and 
smoothie Harry Heath, put a little 
more crease in his trousers, washed 
his face and gave his hair an extra 
comb, as he obviously prepared to 
evade the tax via the marriage route. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ENTERS NEW FIELD 

KATHARINE WILSON WILLIAMS 

One of Newark's leading business 
women, Mrs. Williams, who has been 
active in the insurance field for a 
number of years, recently added real 
estate to her line. She is representing 
Brown & Madden, Inc., Wilmington 
realtors, in this territory. 

WASHINGTON TEA 
STAGED BY CLUB 
Colorful Affair Celebrated By 

Newport Group; Many 
Guests Pres.ent 

NUMBER 6 

TOWN COUNCIL 
SEEKS TO CUT 

BIG BALANCES 
Change Propo.ed in Section 

of Ordinance Adopted 
Originally in 1911 

CONSIDER NEW SEWERS 

Delaware Avenue and Chapel 
Street to Benefit by 

Additional Drains 
A proposed change in the ordinance 

governing the collection of light and 
power bills by reducing the period of 
graee from three months with an addi
tional ten days before shutting off 
eUl'l'ent, to 30 days, plus ten for settle
ment, and sewer improvements to re
lieve periodic flood conditions on Dela
ware Avenue and South Chapel Street 
were the main subjects considered by 
the Council of Newark at the March 
session Monday night. 

Mayor Frank Collins presided at 
the meeting which included Council
man C. C; Hubert, G. E. Ramsey, C. E. 
Johnson, E . F. Richards, Herman 
Wollaston and George F. F erguson, in 
addition to Town Engineer George C. 
Price and Secretary C. Vernon Steele. 

Follows Utility Plan 
The ordinance change which re

ceived its second reading prior. to its 
adoption or rejection at the April ses
sion, follows the collection plan used 
by the majority of public utilities 
throughout the country. 

Backers of the change point out ' 
that since it is necessary for the town 

By Miss Emma S. Maclary to make monthly settlement with the 
Newport, March 3.-A Washington .Delaware Power a nd Light Company 

tea was held by the Newport Wom- for current, it is equally necessary 
an 's Club on Tuesday afternoon in t hat users settle on the same basis. 
the cl ubhouse. Seventy-five guests at- The present section of the ordinance 

was passed in 1911. More than $3,000 
tended. The setting throughout the is overdue on the town's books in 
building was appropriate, furniture power and light accounts, as com
uf colonial style having been supplied 
through tne courtesy of Mrs. Thomlls pa~ed 1;f' SmYl;r 'I'. ~n!lal statement 

Enos, a member' of the club, was ar- which shows only $ 2.01 overdue by 
consumers there. The 30-day, plus ten 

ranged as a background. plan, is in vogue in the latter town. 
Mrs. Alfred M. Craig and Mrs. J. Price Submits Plan 

Harry Taylor presided at the tea 
table, both being attired in colonial Engineer Price submitted a pro
costume. Table decorations were blue posal for sewer improvements on 

Haines Street to cost, when completed, 
and buff, and colonial brass trays about $7,800. The sketch calls for a 
were used for serving. Brass candel- 24-inch storm sewer running from 

~::;' fo~~:bl:I~:c:;a~~~~;. were also Delaware Avenue to Lovett Avenue 

Guests In Attendance 
Sessions Start Monday 

The schedule of m~tings is as fol
lows: Monday, March 8, Newark, 
Wolf Hall, University of Delaware, 
7.46 p. m.; Tuesday, March 9, Middle
town Fire Hall, 1.30 p. m.; Tuesday, 
March 9, Townsend School, 7.46 p. 
m.; Wednesday, March 10, St. 
George's, Sutton Hall, 7.46 p. m.; 
Friday, March 12, Hockessin School, 
7.45 p. m. 

Miss Ethel Hauber, daughter of 
Mr. and M])8. Arthur Hauber, Capital 
Trail, will take part in "Pride and 
Prejudice" which will be produced by 
Paint and Patches, the student dra
matic association at Sweet Briar Col
lege, Sweet Briar, Va., where she is 
a student. 

Mrs. Dayett Hostess Mrs. D. J. Richey, president of the 
To D. A. R. Chapter club, as well as Mrs. C. W. Cummings, 

Mrs. F. H. Webb and Mrs. A. M. 

where it will empty into a 30-inch 
sewer to carry south into an open 
ditch crossing the Maxwell lot, which, 
in turn, connects' with a brook running 
south under the Pennsylvania Rail-

Working with Mr. Worrilow in ar
ranging and carrying out these meet
ings is a special committee of officers 
and other officials of the New Castle 

Miss Hauber has taken part in 
three other productions given by the 
association since she entered the 
school. She will play tlie role of Ame
lia in Helen Jerome's dramatization 
of Jane Austen's famous book, which 
recently completed a long run on 
Broadway. The show will take place 
on Friday and Saturday. 

The next meeting of Cooch's Bridge 
Chapter, D. A. R., will be held at the 
home of Ml:s. J. Irvin Dayett, Cooch's 
Bridge, on April 10. 

Munn, hostesses, appeared in colonial 
costume, and greeted the guests. Mrs. 
S. C. Lomax, assisted by her cohunit
tee including Mrs. Fred Graef, Mrs. 
Paul Hodgson, Miss Ella W. Johnson, 
Mrs. Otho Selby and Mrs. J. C. 
Strong, appeared in colonial costume, 
and served refreshments. 

road tracks. . 
While granting approval for relief 

labor to be used for digging the open
ditch section below the unimproved 
portion of Haines Street, south of 
Lovett Avenue, the Council withheld 
action on the sewer itself. The ditch 
will start at a point 670 feet below 
Lovett Avenue. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

A contestant may request that 'a 
word be repronounced or defined. County Agricultural Conservation As

sociation. 
Queen Elizabeth, daughter of the 

much married Henry VIII, was a 

Members of the chapter who at
tended the state conference at the 
Hotel duPont, Wilmington, last week 
were: Mrs. Edward W. Cooch, Mrs. 
Walter Blackwell, Mrs. J. Irvin Day
ett, Mrs. Ernest Frazer, Miss Anna 
Frazer, Mrs. G. S. Skinner, Mrs. A. 
B. Eastman, Mrs. Harvey B. Steele, 
Mrs. Ruth McKinsey, Miss Audrey 
Miller, Mrs. Horace B. McKay and 
Miss Mildred Minturn. 

Mrs. Richey presided and welcomed 
tht> guests. She introduced the speak
ers and those taking part on the pro
gram. 

Honor guests were members of the 
faculty of the Henrik J. Krebs School 
of Newport, and the Conrad High 

COMMERCE BODY 
TO MEET MONDAY (Continued on Page 4) From All Sections spinster. . 

CHERS MEET Members of the committee are: 1=========================== 
President E . H. Shallcross, Middle-

ON FRIDAY 
town; Vice P~esident George K. Ball, 

School, near Ne~port, as well as . Interest shown at the scheduled 
members of the junior section of the meeting of the Newark Chamber of 
club. Commerce Monday night in the offices 

(Contmued on Page 4) 

State Vocational Heads 
Meet at Dover Tomorrow 

The Delaware Vocational Associa
tion will meet in Dover on Friday, 
March 6, at the Hotel Richardson, 
where the annual banquet will be 
staged at 6.30 o'clock. . 

Dr. L. A. Wilson, assistant com
missioner for vocational and extension 
education in the State of New York, 
will be the principal speaker. Miss 
Marion F. Brec.k, state supervillor of 
home economics who is president of 
the association, will officiate at the 
meeting. 

During the 11 years that Miss 
Breck has been in Delaware, there has 
been a tremendous increase in the 
number and size of home economics 
departments throughout the state. 
There are now, outside of Wilming
ton, 30 departments in which 3,227 
girls are being trained. 

The growth in the number of IItU
dents is especially noticeable among 
girls in the upper high school grades. 

Professor R. W. Heim, state direc
tor of vocational education, will be 
in the Newark group attending the 
affair. Mr. Heim has been responsible 
for much of the progress shown by 
vocational education. in Delaware. 

Interesting Program 
The program included a musical 

General Motors Executive to Address 
Automobile Drivers' Safety Gathering 

reading by Mrs. Harrison Day, ac
Arrangements are being completed companied by Mrs. S. N. Tammany; 
with radio station WDEL to broad- Mrs. Day and Mrs. George R. Got
cast the main address. Boy Scouts of schall also entertained with a group 

Dr. W. J. Davidson, chief assistant 
to Charles F. Kettering of the Gen
eral Motors research department, will 
be the principal speaker at the fifth 
annual Automobile Operators' Safety 
Rally, which will be held Sunday af
ternoon, March 14, at three o'clock 
in the Aldine Theatre, 8th and Mar
ket Streets, Wilmington. 

the local Wilmington troops will act (Continued on Page 4) 
as ushers. Special invitations to be 
seated on tpe stage will be forwarded Newark M. E. Church to 
to many of the state's distinguished Open Special Services 

The Safety Rally is being sponsored 
by the Commercial Vehicle Commit
tee and Fleet Representatives Section 
of the Delaware Safety Council. The 
rally is open to the public and in 
addition to the .main address, the fol
lowing program is being prepared: 

Local Man Presides 

citizens including Governor Richard 
C. McMullen, Secretary of State 
Charles L. Terry, Jr., Mayor Walter 
W. Bacon, and Deputy Motor Vehicle 
Commissioner Zack W. Wells. 

Arouse Public Safety 

The purpose of the safety rally is 
to arouse public safety consciousness 
throughout the state. According to 
the latest information from the Na-A short memorial prayer for last 

year's 37,600 automobile dead will be tional Safety Council, Delaware's 
made by the Rev. Park W. Hunting- 1936 automobile safety record is 
ton, a director of the Delaware Saft:ty among t?e best in t.he United States. 
Council. Immediately following Rev. 'The natIOnal rate In 1936 was 22.S 
Huntington's prayer, taps will be motor vehicle deaths per te.n million 
sounded by a group of American Le- gallons of gasoline consumptIon. Dela
gion buglers. Hugh F. Gallagher, ware's. rate was 16.8 which places ~ur 
Newark, chairman of the Council's ~tate In ~ preferred safety positIon 
Commercial Vehicle Committee, wiJl' m the Untted States. 
preside. Tickets for the rally and additional 

Safety motion pictures entitled, information may be obtained from 
"Remember Jimmie" and "Every- the Delaware Safety Council, ' 2169 
body's Business," will be projected. duPont Building, Wilmington. 

Special evangelistic services will be
gin in the Newark M. E. Church on 
Sunday evening and, with the excep
tion of Monday and Saturday, will 
be continued throughout the week • . I 

Rev. Leonard White, pastor, will 
preach at the Sunday evening service 
on "The Holy Spirit in Revival Ef
forts." On Tuesday evening, Rev. W. 
H. Revelle, Hockessin, will be tll-e 
speaker. 

Rev. White will speak again on 
Wednesday while Rev. W. J . McKee, 
Epworth Church, Wilmington, will be 
the preacher. 

On Friday evening, Rev. O. A. 
Bartley, Brandywine Church, Wil
mington, will close the series. Oppor
tunity will be given at the morning 
service Sunday to anyone desiring to 
unite with the church by letter. 

All of the evening services will be
gin at 7.30 o'clock. 

of ·the Council of Newark, 26 Acad
emy Street, will largely determine the 
organization's future. 

PersIstent though' scattered in
quiries by various local business lead
ers have served to arouse heads of 
the group which has been compara
tively dormant for three years. 

Consisting of ten officers and di
rectors who have kept a skeleton or
ganization t~gether as a means of 
protecting the charter, the body has 
shown little activity since 1934. 

Founded in 1921 
Organized about 1921 by local mer

chants, professional men and other 
interested leaders, the group expand- . 
ed until a membership of 86 was re
corded at one point in its history. 

Through a number of combined 
causes, including lack of coordination 
and a general waning, of interest, the 
organization slowl~ declined until it 
all but expired In 1934. 

Weldon C. Waples heads the body 
as president, with George Danby and 
J. E. Dougherty holding the respec
tive offices of vice president ond sec
retary-treasurer. 

Other holdover members, all direc
tors, are: Magistrate Daniel Thomp
son, E. L. Richards, J. Irving Dayett, 
Dr. G. W. Rhodes, Louis Handloff, 
J. K. Johnston and D. A. McClintock. 

I 

I 
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

SUNDAY L 
CHOOl esson 

Bb:':~~·f ~~i?;~Y LBI~I~~P.s~NJ~eT. 
ot ChicClI"O. 

© \Vestern Ncwspupcr Un,lon. 

Lesson for March 7 

LIFE HERE AND HEREAFTER 
THRO UGH CHRIST 

LESSON TEXT-John 14 :1·15. 
GOLDEN TEXT - I a m the way, the 

truth. and the liCe: no man cometh unto 
the Falher, but by me. John 14:0. 

AdvertiHment Advertisement 

/" t..~ ~ () p!li/4~' t-/0 
~ • 'fir ~$ I~ 
s. r=4~~rr~ C4IJTL~I)(3r I~ 

Service and Courtesy Dominate Roster 
Of Wolhar Bros, Popular City Station 

PRIMARY TOPIC- In the Heavenly 
F a ther's House . 
i~i~~ET~~~E AN~asnlN~~~~;ic_ , New and approved measure~hE! greatest single asset it possesses. 

W':O~GN~"£o~I;':~tA';i;aX~ULT TOPIC- : been much in evidence in the rise and A member of the personnel will 
LUe Here and HereaLter through Christ. success of Wolhar Brothers, Inc., of call for the car and deliver it as soon 

, 1714 Pennsylvania Avenue, Wilming- as the job is fini shed. 01', if the cus-
It was the night before the d a rkes t I lion, which has sponsored the best in-

day in the world' s history . On the I ' h 18 tomer so desires, the attendant will 
morrow the Son of m a n was to I terests o~ motori~ts .through t e .. . . . 
ha ng on Ca lvary'S t ree for the sms : yea rs of Its consCientIOus endeavor. , dnve him to any dest1l1atIOn In ~he 
of the world- for your s ins, and for I Recent ly incorporated, the firm has i area, take the car back to the statIOn 
mine. But for the moment he was " Robert J. Wolhar as president, with I for lub'l"i cation and pick up the owner 
alone W~t!l his d isciples. The last Howard M. Wolhar sel'v ing as vice- at an~ appointed time. ~ashing and 

~~ss~:t~Ia;~~d h~~el~eeea;e~ist~;:~:~:~: . ~resident and Miss Anna Alexander polish1l1g are added services t here. 
and the Lord has told them that he ' 111 the dual role of secretary and I Tydol products are handled exclu
was soon to go where they could ' treasurer. - sively, while Seiberling a nd U. S. 
not follow. Peter had , by his bold Lubrication is the featured serv- t ires, Exide and National batteries 

~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:~i~1.h~h~o ~ti~ci~~e: ' ·ce of the firm and has probably been and the best accessories are offered. 

were disturbed. Then came from the . 
Saviour the words of comfort, as
surance, and power which have been 
the strength and solace of his peo
ple throug h all the centuries. Our 
life both here and hereafter is in 
His mighty hands. 

I. Comfort (vv. 1-3) . 
Troubled heart~. are everywhere

in the palace and in the cottage, on 
land and sea. There is a pl ace of 
rest, thank God! There is One who 
still speaks the majestic words, 
" Let not your heart be troubled, 
ye believe in God, believe also in 
me ." \ 

His comfort is one which covers 
the future life, for he says: 

1. "I go to prepa r e a place"(v.2) . 
Concern about future destiny is set
tled at once when Chris t Jes us be
comes our Lord and Saviour. We 
need worry no longer. He has gone 
on before to the Father' s house to 
prepare a place for his own. When 
we come to that ever-peaceful shore 
we shall not come as strangers, but 
as sons and daughters to a prepared 
place in our Father 's house. 

2. "I will come aga in" (v.3) is 
the word that gives present mean
ing to the future promise. He not 
only prepares the place, but he it 
is who brings us there. The glorious 

of his coming again is the 
. tian's greatest comfort and 

incentive to useful, holy 

ll. Assurance. (vv. 4-11 ). 
The doctrine of Christian assur

is one of vital importance, 
be taught in all its scrip

power and beauty. Unfortun
it has so suffered violence at 

hands of some of its friends 
others have not only come to 

fear it, but even openly to oppose 
it. This . is most reg rettable, for it 
is manifest that until one has as
surance he will m ake but little prog
ress in Christian usefulness. 

The believers assurance rests 
fundamentally on Christ himself. 
Two grounds are given in the text. 

1. " I am the way, the truth, and 
the life" (v. 6). These words are 
their own best cbmmentary. Read 
them again, s lowly, weighing th e 
meaning of each word. If we are 
in him who is the way, how safe 
we are! If we are not in him? Read 
!~ is own solemn words in verse 6, 

No man cometh unto the Father 
·but by me." (v. 11) . 

. .In Christ dwells all the fullness of 
the Godhead. He is not only a super
natural being, he is God. How can 
anyone deny that and read his 
words in these verses? To do so 
is to make Jesus a liar and 
blasphemer. 

In. Power (vv. 12-15) . 
His followers are not left in a 

world Of sin and need as a little 
gr.ou~ of hymn-singing weaklings, 
thinking only of the day when they 
shall b~ in a brighter land. Ah, yes, 
they sing hymns and rejoice in 
them; they look for a better land ' 
their weapons of warfare are not 
carnar-but weaklings? Oh, nol .God 
uses them to do great and mighty 
things for hi~ glor)'. 

1. "He that believeth" (v. 12) . 
This army of God carries the royal 
banner of faith. 

2. "Greater works . . . shall he 
do" (v. 12). Jesus only began his 
work on earth. Jt~ greatest develoo
ment was to be the joyous privilege 
of his foll.owers. 

3. "If ye ask . . . I will do" 
(v. 14). Someone has called this a 
signed blank check on all the re
sources of God. Faith fills it in, un
der the guidance of the Holy Spirit. 
Moody knew how to use it. So did 
Mueller, L ivingstone, J. Hudson 
Taylor-the list mig ht go on indefi
nitely. Shall we dare to trust. God 
and add our name as one of those 
who ask in faith? 

The Man of Wisdom 
He is a wise man who does not 

grieve for the things which he has 
not, but rejoices for those which he 
has.-EpictE!tus. 

Thoughts of Good Pt:Jple 
The thoughts of some people live 

so near to God, tllat to ask them to 
think of us is to ask them to pray 
lor us. . 

Chief End of Education 
Manhood, ' not scholarship, is the 

first aim of education.-E. T. Seton. 

Wilmington Sash and Door Co, Is Fa'Vored 
As Major Aid to Builders in its Region 

E stablished 54 years ago with an Company and his personal initiative 
eye s ingle to rendering the best of and ability enabled t he firm to get 
service, Wilmington Sash and Door off to an excellent start. 
Company, of Front and Madison In 1907 it came under its present 
Streets, Wilmington, has lived up to firm style and is now headed by Sam
its original ideal s while providing the uel M. Dillon, president and treas
last word in service and satisfaction urer; S. C. Dillon, vice-president; 
for the customers. Charles W. Tingle, vice-president, and 

Builder s, contractors and others J ames C. Dillon, 3d, secretary. 
throughout the entire region have Lumber and builders' supplies, sash, 
placed their stamp of approval on the door s and Johns-Manville products 
stock and sel·vice a lways available a re oft·ered. 
there. With 25 worker s engaged the firm 

James C. Dillon founded the busi- operates fou r trucks to assure im
ness as Dillon Millwork a nd Lumber mediate delivery . 

Claude Voshell Met New Demands of Post 
By Installing Greater T ax Efficiency 

Faithfully dispatching his duties innermost phases of his work, added 
according to accepted dictates and in- to his practical experience, and soon 
stituting many new and approved placed himself among the dominant 
measures of efficiency for the benefit figures in the official life of the coun
of the public, Claude Voshell, New ty. 
Cast le County receiver of taxes, has H is per sonal interest in doing his 
demonstrated his ability to hold the job well was one of the first attrac
office in a thoroughly capable manner. tions of the career which he had add-

Last November found him a can- ed to in office and during the months 
didate on the Democratic ticket and that have followed since he took the 
his vote at the polls proved that t he oath of office Mr. Voshell has proven 
public wanted a man of efficiency and himself equal to any emergency or 
ability for the office. task which confronts him. 

Without wasting time or allowing Resident of Summit Bridge, near 
any element to retard his work Mr. Midd letown, he is a member of the 
Voshell immed iately delved into the I. O. O. F. and Jr. O. U . A. M. 

Register in Chancery Anthony F. Emory 
Gained Acclaim For. Professional Work 

A knowledge of law is of vital im- ciency. 
portance to men holding various pub- With offices in Citizens Bank Build
Iic offices, but to the capacity of Reg- ing Mr. Emory is well known in legal 
ister in Chancery it is a definite re- circles and has maintained a keen in
quirement. terest and fu ll contracts with the 

Thus, the practice which he has profession since joining it. 
maintained as an attorney has aided The manner in which he served his 
Anthony F. Emory to· hold the posi- clientele must have been an indication 
tion in a commendable manner since of his suitability for his present offi
he assumed the office January 4 for cial capacity, for the public voted for 
a term which extends until 1941. him in wholesale quantities and he 

As Register in Chancery (clerk of was swept into office as one of the 
Orphans' Court) Mr. Emory has ad- most popular members of the Demo
hered to the ideals and policies of hIS I cratic ticket. 
predecessors but has a lso added many Mr. Emol'y is a member of the 
personal phases to his work which Delaware State Bar Association, and 
have considerably enhanced its effi- Junior Bar Association of Delaware. 

Steinle's. Has Biggest 
And Best Baked Foods 

For 35 years a landmark at the 
same corner, Steinle's Bakery, of 
Seventh and King Streets, Wilming
ton , has held sway a s one bf the lead
ing lights in its field. 

Bread, rolls, pies, cakes, pastries, 
special buns and the whole gamut of 
baked products are contained in the 
regular roster of the popular shop 
which has made a lasting hit with 
homes in the area. 

Fred Steinle founded the business 
on a firm basis and under the present 
management of Henry C. Steinle it 
has gained added commendation. 

One of the latest features to aug-

ment t he general picture of the bake 
shop is a platter lunch for 25 cents 
which offers an opportunity for the 
shopper or business man to eat the 
best food. 

Gluten bread and diabetic protein 
bread are featured in t he Steinle en
terprise. 

Pattie shells, cakes for wedding and 
birthday celebrations are other spe
cialties of the trade are prepared. 

Quantity and quality go hand in 
hand at the Steinle shop. 

Herbert's Is Managed 
By Miss Manning Here 

Modern, sparklingly new and one 
of the most advanced salons o~ beau
ty in t he city, Herbert's, 831 JJ#ferson 

'--

FRANK c. MAYER 
Representing 

MILLARD F. DAVIS, Inc. 
831 MARKET ST. 

DIAMONDS 

WATCHES 

PHONE NEWARK 3267 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

JEWELRY 

SILVERWARE 

AND WILL CALL 

= -~ 

I 
Advert isement Advertisement Advertisement 

Street, Wilmington, is equipped to -w-a-ve-s-a-re-u-s-ed-a-t-th-e-s-h-op-w- h-e-r-e 1-.-H-o-u-s-eh-o-ld-e-I'-s - th- r-?u:'::g':'::h:"'O-ut- th;;: 

give milady the best in service and the most modern facilities of all kinds tire area count heavily on the Cll\lab~ 
satisfaction. are found. endeavor of Mr. PorteI' who is eq . e 

The Eugene, Bonat and Frederic Mrs. Jones is always ready aud ped through experience and lhe Ulp. 
systems of permanent waving are in willing to give advice and aid in any- ern facilities f ound in his Sho

l1lOd
• 

use and all other phases of beauty way possible to please a patron. provide a servi:e of many parts 0: a~ 
culture are provided to assure a com- makes of washlllg machincs. 

prete roster. Raphaelson Sells Used New part~ for 010 t popular mak~ 
The latest facilities and most mod- Machl'ne Parts, Metals are found In st I d " 

ern fitti~gs are found in the shop . oc ( an arc quickl , Installed at the lowest po sible cost. ) 
which has al ready won the acclaim of Many lines of endeavor are re-
d iscriminating women. Capable oper- qui red to comprise the business life Having studied all leading mUke: 
ators al'e employed exclusively a nd of every area, with t he salvage yard of . washers Mr .. Porter is ready to 
only the most approved methods are of Lewis Raphaelson, at Third and estimate on any Job and to guarant 
utilized. Com mer c e Streets, Wilmington, satisfaction to all who call upon hi: 

Under the management of Miss among t he foremost members of its A. few rebuilt washing machine; 
Manning, well known thl'oughout the activity. are In ~tock at Porter's, offering a 
profession, Herbert's has capable su- During the last 30 years Mr. Ra- real saVIng fo r astute householders. 

pet· vision at all times. phaelson has been affiliated with his 
Miss Manning has been identified present business and has commanded Nichols Patterns Win 

with the hairdressing field for several a position of consequence in his work A I' f I 
years and Wilmington women espe- during this period. cc aim 0 ndustry 
cially know her for her many cap a- For 21 years he· was located at ~mon.g the most im portant factors 
bilities in t he work. Fourth and Spruce Streets and gained which aId a man to attain the heights 

widespread recognition for the man- of success is experience. 
Jefferson Shop Aids ner in which he built his business. Through 32 years J . C. Nichols has 

Women's Beauty Quest Modern equipment at the Raphael- been a ssociated with pattern making 
. . son yard includes a hydralic press always increas~ng his knowledge at 

KnOWIng the demands of a long h st capable of exerting 2,000 pounds pres- every opportumty and gaining great. 
of customers and assuring everyone sure for compressing scrap metals. er skill in his trade to meet ne~' reo 
an individual service, Jefferson Beau- Machinery is dismantled and the quirements. 
ty Parlor, at Eighth and Jeffe rson parts sold to owners of similar equip- Wood and metal patterns afelliad! 
Stre'ets, Wilmington, has established ment faced with repair bills, while by MI'. Nichols in his shop on Ci!'il' 

~recede~t i~ ~everal instances with buying and selling scrap metals in land Avenue, Elsmere, while a cap. 
Innovations In Its program. large quantities is the basis of Mr. able personnel of five assistants is 

Graduate of a beauty culture school Raphaelson's endeavor. employed to assist him in his pro-
and identified with the, profession as gram. 
an operator for many years, Mrs. Porter Is' An Expert Knowing t he immediate needs of 
Myrtle Jones is well equipped to han- In Washer Repairing those who call upon him and assuring 
dIe her many duties and has brought entire satisfaction for the clientele 
J efferson Beauty Parlor to its right- With 17 years of established suc- he has won the approval of industr; 
ful tier of commendation . cess behind it the washing machine and private individl;lals who find his 

The shop was recently opened and repair business of W. C. Porter, at 11 service meeting their r equirements to 
has won the patronage of women who East Twelfth Street, Wilmington, has the letter. 
value the last word in service and placed itself in a position of individu- When Mr. Nichols established his 
satisfaction. ality and promises to surpass former bus in.ess 20 years ago he instituted 

Realistic, Helene Curtis and Eu- endeavor with future accomplishments the best trade and business measures 
gene methods of installing permanent and a larger clientele. and has followed this ideal ever since. 

&1£1\1 MARtH lDASllR SAll 
NOW FOR MARCH ONLY, 

THE $1095 FAMOUS SUN· 

BEAM AUTOMATIC TOASTER 

AND THE $200 SUNBEAM 

CRYSTAL CLEAR BUFFET TRAY 
~SILENT 

AUTOMATIC 
TOASTER 

(;:r What a combination I 

BOTH FOR $1095 

, -THE REGULAR PRICE OF 

THE TOASTER ALONE. 

The beautiful, 2-slice, FULLY AUTOMATIC Sunbeam Silent Auto· 
matic t<;>aster with a sparkli~g, 5-compartment crystal-clear buffet tray. 

Here IS the toaster that gives you· perfect toast every time-the same 
Jolden deliciousness from first slice to last. ENTIRELY AUTOMATIC! 
No burning I No watching I No under-toasting I Current shuts off auto· 
matically when toast is done a1)d the red 
signal light flashes out, telling you. Toast 
as you like it-"Light," "Medium," or 
"Dark". And it KEEPS THE TOAST 
HOT IN THE TOASTER-OVEN UNTIL 
READY TO BUTTER · AND SERVE 

'/.:l 

What a value I Think of owning this lovel) 
combination for the price of the toaster alone. 
That's our offer for March only-the most per· 
rect-toasting toaster made with a sparkling con 
diment tray that's practical, easy-to:-c/ean, 
one that you will really use and enjoy 0 " 
countless occasions . 

YOU GET 
BOTH FOR 

IDrntt£~jl~ IP®WLEm ~ IlJ]~ ©©o 
600 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON PHONE 6211 
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NEW MEMBERS 
JOIN WOMEN'S 

CLUB MONDAY 
Wimodansis Organization At 

Cedars Enlists; Plans Made 
For Achievement Day 

-SUSPENDED 
By 1ildred Gebhart 

H ockessin, March 3- Mrs. Dayton 
Peoples of the CedUl's, ente rtained the 
members of the Wimadansis Club a t 
her home on Monday afternoon, 
Mal'ch 1. 

Five new mem bers were taken in to 
the club. They were : Mrs. H arrison 
P eoples, Mrs. Charles Milboul'ne, Mrs. 
Georgc J ester, Mrs. Earl Clouston, 
and Mrs. Geo l'ge McGee. 

P lans we l'e made f or a covered di h 
luncheon to be g iven for the benefi t 
of the schola rship f und. 

'rhe annual achievement day will be 
held in Newa rk on March 25. Mrs. 
Horace Dennison is t he local chai rman 
for t he r eservations. 

The loca l g love exhib it, on achieve
ment clay, wi ll be in charge of Mrs. 
Herman Gan isoll . 

Mrs. Dayton Peoples and Mrs. 
Horace P. Dennison will attend the 
lu ncheon g iven in honor of t he health 
chairmen, in the county by Misg Pear l 
McDonald, on March 31. 

Mrs. Ka te H enly Daugherty gave a 
demonstrat ion on how left-overs could 
be used. Ba ked meat croquets were 
made, a nd then served to a l1 present . 

A m issionary meeting was held in 
the Hockessin M. E . Church on Wed
nesday even ing, March 3. The guest 
speaker for the evening was Miss 
Mar y Ann J ohnson, a field worker 
fer the Women's F or eign Missionary 
Society of the M. E. Church. Miss 
J ohnson served a term in Hinghwa, 
China, and now is doing r esearch work 
in t he United States. 

School Hal ted 
Owing to the breaking out of a 

ca se of scarlet l'ash, in the Hockessin 
Consolidated School, ther e has been no 
school for the ft rst and second grades, 
which are taught by Miss Ethel 
Cheyney. 

Ml·S. Clarence G. Collins was a 
guest at t he meeting held at Doris 
Lodge in honor of the past presidents, 
on Monday evening, March 1, in Wil
mington. 

Mrs. Margaret Higgins McVaugh 
was the g uest speaker a t t he Hoc
kess in Community Club on Tuesday 
afternoon, F ebr uary 23. Her topic 
was "Home Hyg iene," a nd the "Care 
of the Home." 

P lans a re being made for t his course 
to be g iven in the club r oom f or a 
period of about twelve weeks. It will 
be sponsored by the Community Club. 

Covered Dish Luncheon 

ORCHESTRA LEADER Great Chief of Records Edward Mc-
L-- __ =...:::..::...::.~.:-. ____ l l Int ire, Great Mishinewa Elmer Cox, 

Grea t Guard of Wigwam Benj amin 
Andrews, Mr . F rank Balling, chai r
ma n of t he propagation committee. 
Mr. J ohn Knight, a member of t he 
t ribe from Cherry Hill, Md. was also 
a guest. The Deputy Great Sachem 
Alf red Davidson and Deputy Great 
Pocohant as Mrs. Sar ah Croft spoke 
briefly. Mr . Harley Mousley, one of 
t he oldest members of Wawa T ribe, 
attended t his meeting. Leola Council , 
the ladies' orde l' at Union, assisted 
t he local tribe with the entertainment 
of these guests. 

T he minstrel show given in the Red 
Men's Hall last T hu rsday night for 
t he local tr ibe, attracted a large au
dience. T he hall was filled to its ca
pacity. Ralph Kee was interlocutor 
and Messrs. Edward Megilligan, 
J ames Megilligan, Car l Connell and 

CU I't Potts and his Collegillns will Ralph Buckingham served as end men. 
furni sh music for the Newark H igh T he other member s of t he cast, Mr. 
School student council dance to be Kennedy. F ell , Mr. Wesley Dempsey, 
staged in the school auditorium on Mr. EdWIn Shak.espeare, and MI'. J o
Thursday, March 4, from II to 12 seph Cross furnished the voca.1 num
o'clock. P lans for t he affair a re being bel'S. Mr. Jack Murphy, the director, 
made by the social committee consist - had tap dances. 
ing of Ruth Sinclair, chairman, Vir- Harmony Grange initia ted the fol 
g in ia Evans, George Norris and Ar- lowing ca ndidates: Miss Carolyn Mul 
n old Wells. lins, Miss Catherine Mullins, and Miss 

P atrons a nd patronesses for the 
evening will be: Dr. and Mrs. C. E . 
Douglass, MI'. a nd Mrs. William K. 
Gillespie, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
O'Connell . 

The Collegian, composed mostl y of 
local talen t, will make t heir first ap
pea ra nce in Newal'k at this a ffair. 
Engagements h ave been filled by th is 
group a t t he Blue Rock Club, Y.M. 
C.A., ancl Conrad High School, a ll 
Wilm ing ton organizations. T hey will 
play Saturday, March 6, a t t he Cove
nant Club. T he Colleg ians feature a 
vocal trio and a s izable repetoir of 
novelty number s. 

LARGE GROUP 
PRESENT FOR 

SUPPER WED. 
91 Attend Annual Covered 

Dish Affair; Mee.ting Held 
At Grange Hall 

ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN 

Mild red Palmer in the fir st two sub-
ordinate deg rees on Monday n ight. 
Resolut ions opposing t he liberaliza
t ion of t he liquor laws and opposing 
the r eduction of taxes pa id the state 
by promoter s of the race track, were 
adopted and sent to t he Pomona 
Grange meeting today a t Talleyville 
fo r f u rther action. Delegates to the 
Pomona meet ing were: Mrs . Edward 
Sp 1'inget·, Mrs. B. W. P . Hicks, and 
MI'. W. P . Na udain. 

NEWPORT 
By Miss E mma S. Macla ry 

Ne\~port, March 3.- D e I a war e 
Grange No. 46, P . of H . of Newport 
had a s guests at t heir meeting on 
Monday evening t he members of Rose 
Hill Grange, at a r eciprocity meeting. 
B. B. Taylor, worthy master of Dela
ware Grange, greeted the g uests, and 
invited Edward Megginson, master of 
Rose H ill Grange, a nd Frank Meg
ginson, master of New Castle County 
Pomona Gr ange, to t he station of the 
master, as honor guests. Both of t hese 
officers responded to the welcome, and 
expressed their pleasure at being 

By Sara A. P ennington guests at th is meeting. 
Mermaid, March 3.-Ninety-one Announcement was made of the 

members and guests of the White New Castle County Pomona Grange 
Clay Creek I mprovement Society en- meeting by Mr. Frank Megginson, 
joyed their a nnual covered dish sup- I master of Pomona. This session will 
pel' a nd thank offering socia l held be held on Thursday at West Brandy
Wednesday, F eb. 24 in Ha rmon y wine Grange. Delegates named to at
Grange hall at Mermaid. Mr. and tend the sessions were Mrs. H. E. 
Mrs. L . H. Pennington were the hosts. Gregg, Mrs. Chandler Gebhart and 
F ollowing t he supper, a program in Mrs. B. B. Taylor. Alternates named 
cha rge of Mrs. B. L. Dickey and Mrs. were Mrs. E. T . Weer and C. W. Mac
Walter Scott, was presented. Mrs. A. la ry. 
B. Dennison gave a humorous mono- Delaware Grange will initiate a 

Preceding the meeting of the club logue "The Temporary Permanent." class of candidates at it s meeting next 
a covered dish luncheon , was served George Allcorn had t he journal with Monday evening. 
fo r the member s of t he club and their j okes on most of the members. A re- Du r ing the lecturer's hour , a pro-
guests. 

A committee was appoin ted to ar
range for a covered dish supper to be 
held in the Lamborn Library building, 
on March 11. They a re: Mrs. Ernest 
Crossan, Mrs. H enry Roser, Mrs. Fred 

, Mrs. Howard Cox, Mrs. Hem'y 
B. McVaugh. 

Mr s. Hem-y B. McVaugh, t he librar y 
chairman , r eported that 95 books .had 
been borrowed f rom the library during 
the month of J anuar y. 

Entertained at Dinner 
Mrs. Marga ret Chandler entertained 

f ololwing guests a t dinner on 
at the home of Mrs. Clar-

G. Collins : Mrs. Lydia F ishel', of 
Imington ; Mrs. Hannah Highfield, 

Bertha Woodward, Mrs. E stella 
Mrs. Helen Crossan, Mrs. 

Coll ins, Miss Margaret 

citation "Rub-dub-dub" was given by gram of entertainment was provided 
lit t le Miss Romayne McCormick. by t he Rose Hill Grange members, 
Games were conducted by Mrs. E liza- and was in cha rge of Mr s. E lsie 
beth D. Hutt. The following new Winke. T he program included songs 
members were r eceived : Mr . Harvey and readings. 
Ball , Mr. Reuben Hut t , Mr . and Mrs. F ellowship Dinner 
Will Cannon, MI'. and Mrs. Rodney A f ellowship dinner will be 'held by 
E astburn. t he Newport M. E . Chu rch t his eve-

Men's Night Celebrated lli ng at 6.30 in the Masonic Hall. 
"Men's Night" was celebrated by This is t he culm inating activity of 

the Red Clay Creek Aid Society last t he f und r aising committee in connec
Thursday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irwin G. Kla ir. The men 
took complete charge of the program 0 F Fie 1 A L 
and t he following numbers were pre-
sented: Welcome by Mr. Klair; r e-
sponse by Mr . F r ank Cooper , r ead
ings by MI'. H. P . Dennison, Mr. 
William Moore, and Mr. Steele At
well ; recitat ion by Mr. Archie Arm-

STATE 
strong; piano solo by Mr. John Arm-
strong, t he society joul'nal "1' he Sig- Blood tes ted 
na l" by the Rev. John D. Blake, a 

tion with the proposed addition to the I Tuesday night ; Heptasophs, Wednes-~ ~ 
Newport M. E. Church, and a final day night ; E astern Star, Thur sday . 
report of their accomplishments .will l night ; P ythian Sisters, Friday night; MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
be made at t his meeting. Their goal Knights of the Golden Eagle, Sa tur- AT 
was 100 subscriptions of $1.00 per day night . 
mont h, in order to finance the addi- The Newark Diner 
tion to t he building, and Art hur G. Palm prints have been used as ' 
Cra ig, chairman of t he committee, re- court evidenccl. ----.-- --

ports that t hey are meeting with suc- , ======================== === 
cess. Following t he dinner the project 
will be explained in detail by a speak
er of the board of home missions, of 
P hiladelph ia, and local talent will 
provide a musical entertainment . The 
public is invited to attend. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the New
port M. E. Church held its monthly 
business meeting and social on Wed
nesday evening a t ~he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Craig. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Harry P almer. 

P upils of t he Krebs School are mak
ing preparation to enter t he spelling 
bee cohtest, a nd will hold their local 
bee in t he school on March 17. This 
activity is ullder t he direction of Miss 
Belle Chambers, instructor in spell
ing. A sectional bee wi ll be held at 
the Krebs School on March 23, which 
will be under the d ir ect ion of Mrs. 
Phyllis Heck, superv isor of the West
em New Ca. tie Cou nty district. 

Fraternal Hall Improvel1!ents 
Next week work will start on im

provemenLs on the lar ge lodge r oom 
on the t hird floor of Fraternal Hall , 
East Main st reet. Posts ar e to be re
moved f rom the centcr of the room, 
t he wa lls redecorated and the /tOOl' r e
finished. Until improvements are cbm
pleted the various organiza t ions meet
ing a t this hall wiu convene in the 
small lodge room on the second floor. 
These organiza t ions are: Knig hts of 
Pythias, Monday n ight; Red Men, 

Bronchial 
Coughs 

Just A Few Sips and~ 
Like A Flash":-Relief! 

.... Spend a few cents too';.>' at any good 
g\l'l~t~~;'Ifo~41~TB&tJ~taOke ~IP~~U~I~tl~ 
doses and sleep sound all night long -
your Irritating cough of bronchitis Is un-

deb~:'U~ie sip and the ordinary cough 
Is on It. way--contlnue for 2 or 3 days 
and often you'll hear no more from that 

!~~~ ~~d h~r;nt n~~u~~yf~71~t S~~I~?:~~ 
with BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE money back. 

MfN7J~' DELI'CIOUSI 
GEORGE RECTOR 

r_OO_OO_OO_OO_OO_OO_OO_'-'_OO_OO_OO_OO_OO_OO~OO_OO_OO_OO_OO_OO_OO_OO-"-r 

! r I A Representative of The Internal Revenue Depart- I 
I I 
j ment To Assist Those Residing In Newark and , 

:1: Vicinity In Preparing Their Income Tax Returns I j 

Will . Be In The Newark Post Office Building 

I MARCH 5, 6 and 8 I • I 
1 , I .00- 00- 00- ._ 00- .. - 00- 00- I 
! I I Newark Ttust Company I 
t Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporat ion I 

11_oo- .. _u_ .. _oo_u_OO_OO_"~oo_ .. _oo~.-.. --.--.. - .- .. - - .-_oo-.J 

• 

[HOllE ·. OF POWER 
TO FIT ,.. DEEDS 

reading "The Social Event" by MI·. r •••••••••••••• 
Evans H . Crossan, a humorous skit 

entitled "The Sit Down Strikers" by CHI C K S _ 
MI'. Harvey Woodward and Mr. D. 
M. Buckingham, and group singing. 

Fol' 1937 the Ford Motol' Company takes Its 
greatest forward step In cutting hauling and de
livery costs. In addItIon, F'ord Introduces the NEW 
V-type ventilatIng wIndshIeld, NEW radIator shell 
and g l'lIIe, NEW hood louvres_ 

To apply tho powor of eit her englno with greateat econ
omy, optiona l clutchos , tra n smiss ions and .alo ra tio 
are ava lla blo. To meet Individua l load requirements, 
there are t h ree whoelbases, a wide ra nge of body typel 
a nd tire s lzes, and a full line of accessorlos a nd apeala' 
equlpmont. With these optlons , many comblnatlonl are 
ava ila ble . You can solect the corroct combin a tion to do 
your Individua l h a uling or d e live ry Job, at the lowest 

pOlllble cost . 

Mrs. Har vey ~oodward, Mrs. T he society decided to hold its an-
Woodwar d, Mrs. Ernest nual "Ladies Night" observance this 
Mrs. Este lle Crossan, Mrs. month with Mrs. I. G. K lair, Miss 
Cox, Mrs. Phillip Garrett, I Annie Klair, and Miss Annie Derick- / 
na ld Jackson, Mrs. Henry B. son as the specia l progra mcommit-
Mrs. Frank. McVaugh, Mrs. t ee. I 

Cook. Daughter Born 
D. M. Buckingha m entertained MI'. and Mrs. Reynolds Rockwell , 

of the W. C. T. U. at her formcr r esident of t his community, 
on Tuesday, March 2. are receivi ng congratulations on t he 

200 p01;son attended the turkey bi rth of a daughter born F eb. 20 at 1 
se rved by the Ladies Aid So- t heir home in New Canaan, Conn. 
t~e ~~~~ .~.h u rch, on Satur- 'fhe baby has been named Carol Anne. I 

g, , y 27. MI'. and Mrs. Cla rence H umphr eys 
pl.ay, "Out of the Ark Came and f amily are occupying t he Ralph 
given by the members of the Klair res idence vacated last month 
Lea~ue of the M. E. C. hurch by t he Rockwells. The Humphl'eys I 

111 tl~ e <?dd F ellows Hall moved here from Cleveland, Ohio. 
eve1l1ng, March 13. 

iss Dolores ampbeIJ , daughter of Grea t Sachem III 
and Mrs. J ohn M. Campbell , is in , Illness prevented the Great Sachem 
Homeopathic Hospital where she of Dela\~are,. Edw~ rd . ~ . Brasure 
undergo a s rious operation, in a f ro.111 makmg hiS offiCial VISIt to Wawa l days. Tribe No 45, I. O. R. M. at Union, 

Barred Rocks and 
White Leghorns 

9c 
At tbe Hatchery 

New Hampshire Reds-! Oc 
IJig, S t ron g l H ealthy Chicks Guaranteed. 
Every hr~edcr ha ~ beel! o fficially b lood
tCKtcd ilnd bt\uded by Dr. C. Il . Davis, 
~ I aryland Stat e Uurcau of Animal I n
dustry, T his fine stock insures your 
Auce AS. Place your order NOW. Phone: 
Ches te rtowll 265. 

T roslow Poultry Farm, 
Inc. 

Monday night . However, members of 
heavy fire, roofs are chopped I his staff wer e present and gave in- ; 

and skylights demolished to g ive spiring fraternal talks. Among the Chestertown, Maryland 
g hea~ on the top fl oor a vent to state officOl's present were : Great / I ••••••••••••• 

open 811'. Senior Sagamore John H. Geary, 

Other features Include: NEW light-weIght cast
alloy steel pIstons, NEW specIal alloy connectlng
rod bearIngs, NEW cylinder heads, NEW cooling 
effIcIency, more usable power, longer fan' belt 
life , greatly Increased life of contact poInts. IM
PROVED mechanIcal safety brakes a ssure posItIve 
actIon wIth quIck, smooth, dependable stops. 

Such quality engine features as full cyllnder
length water Jackau, polished cylinder walls, 
exhaust valve-seat Inserts and precIsIon-set, fac
tory-adJusted valve clearances are retaIned. In 

. addItIon, torque-tube drIve, full·floatlng real' 
axle wIth straddle-mounted plnlo .. , all-steel 
coupe-type cab and other features continue to 
a lisure long-lastIng economy and reliability. 

Get the facts about Spe
cI a lized Transportati"On 
from your Ford dealer. Set 

a date today for an "on- '\I!!I'!IIJIII!!~~ the-Job" test.. 

AUTHORIZED 
FORD DEALERS 

A NEW STAKE BODY-Ford ha. designed th l. ontlrely 
n ow Stake a nd Platform body for th0 1t 2-lnch wh .. lb ... 
commercia l car ch ... I • • It I. Introduced to meet the de
m e nd. I f m a ny lines of bu. ln .... Load .~ce m .. l u res 
80 Inc h .. long , 62 lncha . .. Ide, 29 j.i Inche. h igh. Tho floor 
I. protlHrtad by stool s kid-strip. and a at .. 1 rub ... n. Ca b 
I. of w. lded a ll-lteel conl tructlon with. atMl roof. 

Convenient, economica l torm. through the Authorlnd 
Ford Flna noe Pla n . of tho Unl ...... 1 Cl'OCIlt Com.,.ny. 

Matching the HIGHEST in Quality 00. Selling with the LOWEST In Prlc~ 

/ 

/ 
/ 
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The Newark Post 
Founded January '26, 1910, by the late Everett C. JohJUlon 

By"SNAPPER" 
Issued Every Thursday by the NEWARK POST, INC. 

Looally and Independently Owned' and published -------------- u<r ruth and honest), halle no need of loud 
pTotestauons. " 

CALENDAR 
OF 

COMING EVENTS 
-._-------------j........ . •.•...•.. -_ ............. __ .... . 
March 4-Student Council dance at 

Newark High School. Curt Potts 
and his Collegians. 

A representative of the Fed 
Internal Revenue D pUltment Wil~ll! 
at the Newark postoffice on M bt 
6, and 8 to assist with income ~~~h 5, 
turns due on 01' berore March ~ 
postmaster C. E. Rittenhouse ' 
nounced yesterday. an· 

, •• ""."~!!~!!~ THE NEWARK POST Is Not Conneoted With Any Othe?' Paper 
01' Chain of Papc1's 

Printed at The Press o! Kells. 
Attention Girls 

$-British /Ire on American 
citizens: later known as 
Boston massacre. 1770. 

6--Famous Dred Seot1 decl· 
sian a!fecllnQ runaway 
slaves handed down by 
Supreme Court. 1857. 

Newark, Delaware 
Telephones: Newark 6151 and 6791 

MARCH 
The demand for beautiful girls has 1ir-

so far exceeded the supply this year ! t 
_---------------------------1 in Hollywood that we soon are going 
EDITOR ..................................... . CHARLES H. RUTLEDGE to witness one of the biggest national ~ 
_________________________ --1 scrambles for beauty in the history of ~ 

the movies. The I'eason is that there ~ 
Entered as second-claBs matter at Newark, Delaware, 

under Act of March 3, 1897, 
a\'e only 300 outstanding beautiful tt 
"non-name" girls now working in the ,.J-~ 
movie town and virtually every one ~ A 

__________________ ..---------1 of them has suddenly become signed t1-.i~ 
The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance. to "stock company" lists by the vari-

Single copies 4 cents. ous studios, records show. "The ~ 
Make all checks to The Newark Post. 

We W(tOlt am invite oornmunicatw1UI, but the!! mmt be signed by the shortage of beautiful ~irls has never - J 

torlter', ~ot for publioation., but for our \nformatian. am proteotion. been more serious than it is today," [~\,L, 
pointed out Samuel Goldwyn. '/There JL 

MARCH 4, 1937 has been an actual. fight between stu-

1-Flrst patent is Issued on 
telep hone Instrument. 
1876. 

6--Treaty SIQned openlnQ 
Japan to United States 
ships, 1854, 

S-Pancho VUla. MeXican 
bandit. ra ided Colum· 
bus. N. Mex" 1916, 

H)_Patent tor cut ·oll and 
valve lor steam enQine 
Qranted. 1849. 

II-Twenty pioneers set 0" 
tram Boston (or OreQolI, 
1832. e w

'. 

IF NOT MONDAY, MAYBE NEVER 

dios for the 300 or so bellUtiful girls ~.,". 
available in HollY'\ood and everyone 
of . t~em has been signe~ up on the ============== 
stock contracts." To fill hIS own needs Washington Tea 

United we stand-divided we do too much individual criti
cizing, might be a good slogan for adoption by Newark business 

men. 
As a means of altering the situation, what remains of a once 

of the' beautiful "Goldwyn Girls" for Staged By Club 
his forthcoming "Follies" Mr. Gold-
wyn is planning to send out teams of (Continued from Page 1) 

March 5-Delaware Vocational Asso
ciation meeting at Hotel Rich
ardson, Dovel', 6.30 p. m. 
Card and bingo party, Fraternal 
HaJJ, sponsored by pythian Sis

ters. 
March 5, 6, 8_Representative of In

ternal Revenue Dept. in Newark 
postoffice building to ' assist in 
preparing income tax returns. 

March 7-S!Jecial evangelistic serv
ices begin and will continue 
throughout the week with the ex
ception of Monday and Saturday, 
at the Newark M. E. Church. 

March 8-Monthly meeting of Young 
Women's Home Missionary So
ciety, M. E. Church, at home of 
Mrs. Marguerite Ramsey, Capital 
Trail. 

March ll-Card and bingo party in 
Red Men's Hall, Corner Ketch, 
sponsored by Leola Council No. 
14, D. of P. 

WIND 
INSURANCE 
INEXPENSIVE 
But Very ValuRblc 

W. HARRY DAWSON 
Phone 6661 156 W. MAIN ST. 

Ira C. Shellender 
Successor to E. C. WILSON 

Funeral 

Director 

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 6131 active Chamber of Commerce is being used as a nucleus for a 
reorganizatiOl of business heads in Newark and vicinity. The 
group can be re-established as a vital instrument toward the 
betterment of the community, but co-operation, whole hearted 

cameramen rnd test directors to vari- of Southern songs which they finished 
ous cities in the United States. This with a little dance. Both Mrs. Day 
does no\ mean that every girl should and Mrs. Gotschall were dressed as 
hop on a troin and go to Hollywood. colored mammies. They were accom
Instead, watch the newspapers for the panied by Mrs. Tammany, pianist. 
arrival of the talent scouts. They will Miss Grace Baird of Wilmington, 
be around soon and every girl will who wall a guest, read "The Ol'igin 
get a cl'lance to show her wares. Good of the Blue Hen's Chicks." 

Dairy tour sponsored by the New 
Castle County Guernsey Breed
ers' Association. 

March 12-Social meeting of the Uni- '~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
versity Drama Group at the = 
Women's College Faculty Club 

and unanimous, will be needed. 
After Monday -:ight it may be too late to act. Cl:iti'cal atti-

tudes without a willingness to help, before or after the attempt to 
reorganize the body, will do no good. 

Regardless of individual attitudes, opinions, likes and dislikes, 
every business and professional man and woman in and around 
Newark should be present for the forthcoming session in the 

Council offices. 
Cite your suggestions and listen to others. If they don't meet 

with your appr.oval, say so then. That's how constructive things 

are worked out. 
Criticize if you will, vent your ire, sound off as you see fit, 

but show your interest in Newarl\ by attending the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting Monday night. After the meeting it may be 

too late. 

Luck to you All. D. J. Richey, principal of the Krebs 
School, talked on "Education in the 
Colonial Days." State Theatre House Notes 

Friday and Saturday 
"God's Country and the Woman," Additional Readings 

Warner Bros. brilliant picturization Mrs. Tammany read two ballads en-
of the James Oli- titled "The Early Settlement of 
vel' Curwood nov- Zwaanendael," which was the first 
el of the same settlement in the State of Delaware, 
n a m e, dealing now Lewis, also, "How Jonah Smed 
with a feud be- Outwitted the Pirates." A guessing 
tween I u m b el' game was conducted by Miss Belle 
companies in the Chambers. 

Bachelors In Town 

deep forests of Many of the colonial costumes worn 
the Great North- by member s were al&o worn by their 
west com e s to grandparents, and in some cases great 
this theatre with grandparents, which added much to 
George Brent and the spirit of the party, and members 

place. GEORGE BRENT Beverly Roberts wearing them enjoyed relating their 

Protests must be made to the judges in the leading roles. The thrillingly fa mily history. 

Approve of New Bill promptly. , dramatic romance of the story is ------
.The judges of the Spelling Bee are heightened by the fact that the scenes, To Stage Junior Dance 

(Continu~ Page 1) 
On guard, gals, Heath is huntin'. 

Frank, mouthp iece for the Mayer 
h'io, which includes John and Winnie, 
exlaimed, "it's an outrage. Why 
from our family alone, a sum of $150 
will be extracted. I hope that darn 
thing never goes through." 

in complete control of the contest a lmost all of which are in the open, 
from the moment the first word i s were photographed in natural colors. 
pronounced. Theil' decision shall be Brent and Miss Roberts have an ex
fina l on all questions, cellent supporting cast including such 

outstanding favorites a s Barton Mac-
Worrilow Plans Five Lane, Robert Bal'l'at, Allan Hale, EI 

Meetings For 'Farme~s Brendel, Joseph King and hundreds 
of r eal lumberjacks which appeal' in 

Grab Your Chance, Gals 
Local spinsters were given one of (Continued from Page 1) the exciting scenes. 

The Newark Country Club will en
terta in at anoth er of its popular 
dances on Saturday, March 13. 

On Saturday, April 3, the Club will 
again play host to t he junior members 
of the clu b and thcir friends at an 
Easter dance to be staged at the club 
hourse. Bud Wilson and his orchestra 
will furnish music for the affair. 

the best opportunities of their lives, Marshallton; Treasurer J. Leslie 
not excluding Leap Year, when the Ford, Newark; Committeemen Ben
bill was introduced and are advised jamin W. Vinton, St. Georges ; Harris 
to avoid cosmetic skin, toupee hail', B. McDowell, Jr., Middletown; Walter 

"Guns of the Pecos," a thrilling 
western, will be added to the bill on Saturday. CO~l~~ "lie detector" has been used in 

fallen arches, etc., in order to add L .. Marker, Clayton; W: Levis Phipps, Monday and Tuesday 
momentum to that already created WIlmington; William P. Naudain, "Rembrandt," produced by Alexan-
by the suggestion .of the tax. It has Marshallton; Barton W. Hopkins, del' Korda and starring Charle~ 
created a furore and gives any fa- New Castle; J. Lawson Crothel's, Mt. Laughton, the producer-star combina
male an entree into the heart of her Pleasant; B. Irving Armstrong, Mid- tion .that gave the movie fans the 
actual or dream man, as the case dletown; Richard Hodgson, Towns- memorable "Private Life of Henry 
may be. A guy will do anything to end; George E. Shahan, Townsend; VIII" brings a two day engagement 
'save fifty bucks. Was it the fear of G. Arthur Ginn, Townsend; Edgar to this theatre. The first film to de
this potential tax that made Dr. John Moore. Smyrna; and State Committee- pict the life of the great Dutch artist 

rooms. 
March l8-Turkey supper spon~o red 

by the Progressive Club of Elk
ton to be held in the club house, 
W. Main Street, Elkton. 

April 3-Newark Country Club dance 
for junior members of club and 
friends. Bud Wilson and his or
chestra. 

Beethoven's father whipped him to 
make his practice. 

"DELICIOUS, 

DELIGHTFUL, 

D'LOVELY" 

You'll Be Singing This Theme Song 

After You Have Paid Us a Visit and 

Enjoyed Our Delicious Foods. 

EAT AT 

The Ark 
Restaurant 

Herman T. Renshaw, Prop. 

73 E. Main Street Newark 

Heuberger set June as his wedding man Jos. C. Hutchison, Townsend. for whom love and inspiration always 
month, after a year of indecision? It Stelzer In Charge went hand in hand, "Rembrandt" of-
may have been-so gals, don't lose R. O. Stelzer, extension economist fers Laughton another great human in Delaware to give Perm.nen! W.ves. Our stand d f . 
this chance. at the University of Delaware, is in characterization. The actor, who went you these waves are genuine. Nothing is Iel t out. ~~IY ~heq~~l~t; r~d~~~~~ 

List Prepared charge of the educational phase of to Amsterdam to absorb atmosphere ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~ 
First 

P~e~ared for the convenience of the .program. He will attend the for this colorful portrayal, is said to 
feminine residents of the town is this meetings and explain the following bear a remarkable resemblance to the 
Ii,t . of =ft~,d b~hol,,~.11 po. P''''. of th' P"'''~ (1) Ro" •• nd m.n who" I~, of ",,,ty w"' ",.all· Week-End Specials 
tent181 husbands : Assistant Post- Co~dltlOns of Payment, (2) Classifi- ed only by his genius. Gertrude Law- MOTHER'S OATS 
master Corbett Crompton and brother, catIOn of Crops, (3) Establishment of rence, Elsa Lanchester, who is Mrs. U. 1. G. EVAPORATED 'lVIILK' . ....... 2 20-oz. pkgs. 
Leroy; Harry Gallagher, Jack Fos- ~ases, and (4) Miscell~neous Provi- Laughton in private life, and Edward N. B. C. CHEESE RITZ .. .. . , .... .. 2 tall cans 20c 
,," D,. Clyd. M. Co>, La~~oo "0" of th' P"""m.Ch,pmna ." 'ont",d In th, imp'" SALMON ....... . .... ... " .. ... pkg. 17, 
Bringhurst Brown, Chief of Police All farm landlords, tenants and op- Ing supporting cast. PICKLES (u'iil'-' S~~l:)' ............. .. ..... , tall can 10e 
William Cunningham ~nd brothel', erators are .invited to attend any of - U. 1. G. AMMONIA ............... Full Quart Jar 15c 
John; C. Vernon Steel, Fire Chief these educatIOnal meetings. Wednesday and Tursday .. ..... ..... ...... .. .... qt. bot. :1,Oc 

Elmer (Skinny) Ellison, Bob Cook, • A new setting for comedy, the usu- S 
Prof. Ed. Schoenborn, Town Engineer Editor's ~1ail Bag ally commonplace interior of a jury HORTY TWEED 

S !e~!E Phone 3161 

2 Sho.ws Daily 7 Rnd 9 P. M. 

Sat. Continuous from 2.30 P. M. 

Fri. & Sat., Mar. 5 & 6 

BARTON MiCUII£·ltllli 
BARRAI • AlU IIll 

News Events . - 6ari~~ 
ADDED SATURDAY ONLY 

"GUNS OF THE P ECOS" 

Mon. & Tues., Mar. 8 & 9 

George c. Price, Temple Connelly; room, proves a fertile source of fun 146 E. MAIN STREET • PHONE 

Dr. George Ryden and Dr. W. Owen We hope you gain supporters-Ed. in "We're on the Jury," new Helen I~~;;;;=====================~ 
Sypherd, professors at the University To the Editor: Broderick and Victor Moore screen I 
of D,'.wm; R"ph Gdmn, Clyd, Anoth" D,r._" to~ will ""opt ,tn,"n, "hI., •. Th,~ no'" mi,th· --< 
Robinson, C. H. Rutledge, "Uncle Ed" the "city manager plan" which is in- makers are teamed as members of a +---"-.----"-"--.-"---~:~~i;ff, G;'::f'R;';:'~::!;;, : .. :::~ :~'~~;~o:h.n~ .h.,t" f" th, City ~:~y ~:;;~:n:' w.~: f::,:;' ,~~::::! I ttI:J : rz.'.U "l!uii f:;Y-Ifi).::biu-;Ie';--
Stanley (Dung~ill) Gibbs, Jimmy Rep. P. N. Dodd introduced a bill swing the other tablesmen around to 1 - ---
Malone and Joe Lutton. Tuesday before the Delaware House their view of the case and at the same I M)I DEAR, , &1U: T 

Instructions: look him over, if he's which will give Rehoboth a new char- time to solve the real mystery of the I CAN"'T ~"10 A. 
got an extra wave in his hair, a little ter, a city manager form of govern- killing, affords plenty of dramatic ac- SToRE. --
sharper crease in his pants, and an ment and create a board of public tion as well as gales of laughter. 
extra shine on his shoes-go get him, works. • Philip Huston, Louise Latimer, Rob-
he's yours, because ge's not going to During the political campaign last ?rt Mc~ade and Earl Foxe are prom-
pay the fifty plunks. fall, the question of a new charter for Inent In the large supporting cast. 

Newark was discussed and favorable The story is based on a play by Fred 

Belt Speller To Get action was anticipated. To date, how- Ballard. 
Award In State "Bee" ever, no action has been taken. Why? ============= 

(Continued fro~ Page 1) All agree that our charge, old and 
let's get together and make a con
certed request for a new charter with 
a referendum providing for adoption 
or rejection by the voters of the town. 

out of date, belongs to the horse and 
Judges' Word Final b~ggy era. We need to get in line 

Though some authorities prefer one WIth Dover, Milford, Seaford, Del
spelling and some another of words mar and Laurel, all of whom have 
spelled in two or more ways, the rule the city manager plan. 
of reason dictates that any form ac- Rehoboth, with its progressive spir
ceptable to standard authorities shall it, is un~lling to remain in a rut. 
be adjudged correct. Newark, with a like show of spirit, 

Any question relating to the spell- can take advantage of the present 
ing of a word shall be referrcd to the able representation in the Legislature 
judges immediately. -two ou~standing citizens, business 

Should a champion be ~revented for Il'en who are willing and anxious to 
any reason from entering the next I put the town on the map. 
stag~ of the c?ntest, the individual I They will act when the citizens 
rankmg second In the contest last won make their demands heard No 
by the champion shall take his or her citizen should decide the lasue, ~:~ 

" 

It seems to those interested that the 
election next month would afford an 
opportunity for n poll of Newark on 
this important issue. Any intelligent 
voter will see vividly why the city 
~a~ager plan should be adopted, pro
VIding ~hey will study the audit (7) 
now being made, or last year's which 
~hows the same bad business methods 
In vog!le. 

Vox Populi 
Newark 
March 3, 1937. 

yqV'LL FINb WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR 
. , . At Dale's. Special for March onl , D I" . • • • f)~"'" .", •• C~ECK Printed Stationery-200 sheets ~~d a e s IS offering for this month only, RYTEX DO aLE 
printed with your Namll and Address or M 100 envelopes or 100 double sheets and 100 envelopes, 
Double Check- an exquisite sheet of wr't' onogram,. for only $1.00 a box. Be sure to get Ryt~x 
and Green, prin ted with your Name a~dl~d~aper" WIth smalJ pin checks in Light Blue, Ivory, Orchtd 

ress In a darker shade of the same coloI'. 

WE CLOSE TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS AT 6: 00 P. M. 

1,----------.------' 
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MI's. Kalln'yn teel, Amstel Ave- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jones, 
nue r eturned last week after a vnca- W. Main Stl·eet. 
t io; in Atlantic City. Mrs. Clara Cranston, Lovett Ave-

Mrs. J. p , Can n, E. Main Street, nue, e ntertained Miss Rena Allen, and 
has returncd home after visiting Mr. Mrs. Elizabeth Maclary and daugh
and Mrs. gugcne Ray, Tamaqua, Pa" tel', Ella Mae, at dinner Saturday eve
und Mrs. William James, West Ches- ning. 
tel', Pa. Mrs. M. W, Hanson, W. Park Place, 

Mrs. 'Willi am Holton, Kent Way, is and Mrs. Carleton E. Douglass, S. 
recovering from a tonsil operation. Coll,:ge Avenue, spent Monday in 

Mrs. J . P. Wright and Miss Edna BaltImore. .. 
son, Kent Way, will leave sat- ! S.unday Mrs ... Eva GIllespie, W. 

, for a two weeks' stay in Nas- Mam Street, VISited Mr. and Mrs. 

I 

Walter Ewing, West Grove, Pa. 

Miss Maralee Kennard, W. Park Mrs. J. K. Johnston and Miss Betty 
Place, is ill at her home. Johnston, S. College Avenue, spent 

Mrs. Paul F. Pie and Miss Emma last week in Pittsburgh. 
Pie were luncheon guests yve~nesday I Mrs. W. J. Rowan and MI'. Johnson 
of Mrs. Gerald Connell, Wllmmgton. Rowan, Huntington, Pa., and Mrs. 

MI'. and Mrs. William Carter, 64 Alton Wooten, Wilmington, were 
E. level and Avenue, were in Rich- Newark visitors Sunday. 
mond this week. Mrs. Herman Wollaston, S. College 

Miss Dorothy Holton and her guest, Ave., entertained at dessert bridge 
Miss Dorothy McManus, Schenectady, on Wed nesday afternoon. 

. Y., visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. . . 
Holton, Kent Way, over the week- Mrs. Robcrt S.hellady, Wllmll1gton, 
end. Both Miss Holton and Miss Mc- spent Sunday wlth her parents, M.r. 
Manus attend Randolph-Mac.on Col- and Mrs. S. E. Dameron, E. Mam 
lege, Lynchburg, Va. Street . 

MI'. and Mrs. Maurice Overly, E . Mrs. A. E . Eastman, S. College 
Main Street, spent the week-end in Avenue, entertained h er card club 
Philadelphia. Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and 1I1:rs. Leon Buehler, W. M1's. Harry McKenry entertained at 
Main Street, wel'e dinner guests of a bridge-luncheon at her home on S. 
MI'. and Mrs. Howard Mills, Wilming- College Avenue this afternoon. 
ton, Tuesday evening. Ml'S. Wayne Nesbitt was the guest 

Miss Marjorie Jones, W. Main St., of honor Sunday at a birthday dinner 
is confined to hel' home with tonsilitis. at the home of her father, Mr. J. F. 

Mr. J. P. Wright, Kent Way, will Richa rds, W. Main Street. 
leave Saturday for California. Mr. E lroy W. Steed Ie left Monday 

Mrs. Jennie Raub Frazer , Wilming- to fi ll a new assignment at the Phila
entertained 1I1:rs. J. H. Hossinger, delphia branch of the Continental
Elroy Steedle, Mrs. Hugh J . Lat- Diamond Fibre Company. 

and Mrs. Byron Rawson at George Kumler, 8M of Mr. and 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, D1!:LAW ARE 

Heights entertained her siater from 
Wilmington on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neave of Dela
ware Avenue entertained Mr. Neave's 
brother of Wilmington over the week
end. 

talk on the work of the Visiting Nurse 
Association of Newark. 

Rev. and Mrs. William Briggs of 
Wilmington spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McVey. 

the Women's College Faculty Rooms 
on March 12, will be devoted to social 
affairs, Miss Edwina Long, secretary, 
announced this week. 

Card and Bingo Party 

REAL ESTATE 
RENT - SALE 

UENTS OLLEC1'ED 

Income Tax Informntion 

5 

W. HARRY DAWSON Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Egnor enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Haley and 
family of Philadelphia over the week

Mrs. C. O. Houghton entertained 
the Tuesday Card Club at her home 
t his week. 

Set Social Sea.ion 

Leola Council No. 14, Degree of Phone 6661 
Pocnhontas, will hold a card and ' 

156 W. MAIN ST. 

end. bingo party in Red Men's Hall at -============= 
Miss Evelyn Houghton, 99 S. Col

lege Avenue, has returned from a 
The next meeting of the University. 

Drama Group scheduled to be held at 
Cornel' Ketch on Thursday evening, 
March 11. 

trip to Florida. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MI'. Charles Swartz is visiting his I. 
brothel' in Florida. 

Mrs. Sidney Rose and daughter, 
Audrey,' of Cherry Hill, Md., are vis
iting Mrs. William Gray of Delaware 
Avenue. 

Miss Margaret Fulton, S. Chapel 
Street; spent Saturday in Philadel
phia. 

Miss Jean Chambers, Washington, 
N. J., spent the week-end \yith Miss 
Janet Grubb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grubb have 
returned from a week-end spent in 
New York City. 

Mrs. George Powell has returned 
to the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Phoebe Beers, after spe~ding several 
weeks with her mother in Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Morgan 
spent Tuesday in Wilmington. 

1I1:rs, Ernest Frazer entertained the 
Women's Bible Class of the Presby
terian Church at her home on Mon
day of this week. 

Mrs. William S. Irwin, W . Main 
St., entertained the American Legion 
Auxiliary at her home on Monday eva
ning. Mrs. C. O. Houghton gave a 

BROWN & MADDEN 
, FOR THE KIND OF 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

THAT YOU WANT 

CONSULT 

Cook's Specials for the Week 
3 Cans Spaghetti ........ . .. . 25c 2 Cans Sour Krout .... , ..... 20c 
3 Cans SOUII ....... , ....... 25c Whealies 2 for ...... , ... .... 23c 

~:a~~'F~~~tl~rc~: 2 'f~:' : : : : :: ~~~ Bisquick (I!lrge pkg.) .. .... .. 33e 
Orange Juice 2 for . . .. , , .. .. 21e Ii Cakes YeJlow Soap ........ 23c 
Prunes 2 lbs. (large size) .... 1ge Soap Power 2 for ......... . 9c 

$15 Given Back To Our Customers Saturday Night at 9 o'Clock 

WM: H. COOK 
150 East Main St. GROCERIES 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Prices Are Down 

DRUG SPECIALS 
ASllirin Tabiets-IOO in bottle ........... .. .................. 39c 
Listerine--75c Size .................. ... .. . ..... . ........ . .. G9c 
Pepsodent Antiseptic-50c Size ............ _ ...... .... .. . . 2 for 25c 
Rubbing Alcohol-pt. Size ........ . ......... . .. ......... 2 for 25c 
PhillillS Milk of Magnesia-50e Size ................. , ........ 39c 
Vicks Salve--35c Size ., ..... . ..... . .................. .. .. ... 29c 
Exlax-25c Size .. . . .. ..................... . .............. ,. 1ge 
Feenamints-25c Size ., ......... . . . . . ... . ..... .... ..... , ... . 19c • 
Groves Laxative Bromo Quinine--35c Size ................. :. . 25c 
Tek Tooth Brushes·-50c Size ................ , .. ........ .. ... 39c 
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes-50c Size .................. . ...... 39c 
Ponds Cold Cream-55c Size .......... ..... , ...... ...... ,. , .. 39c 
Ponds Cold Cream-35c Size ....................... . ......... 25c 
\Voodbury Soap ...... . . . . . .. ..... ......... .. .... . .... " 3 for 25c 
Cashmere Bouquet Soap . . ................ .... . .. , ...... 3 for 25c 

FOR SALE 

TWO 1936 DUMP TRUCKS 

FORD AND G. 1\1. C. 

And One Flat Body-Stake Job Fit 
For Both Trucks 

Will Sell at Reasonable Price 

E. P. Savin 
Dial 8052 Newark, Dela. 

DON'T BE 

FOOLED 
This is tricky weather 
. -warm one day, cold 
the nexL For even 
heat in your home 
under all conditions, 

inner Wednesday eveni ng. Mrs. Kumler, celebrated his birthday 
Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Chase, Orch- by entertaini ng at a birthday dinner Katharine Wilson Williams 

Road Apartments, are receiving party on Friday evening. Rhodes prug Store , phone and ask us for 
Our Local Representative 

Dial Newark 8241 36 EAST MAIN ST. DIAL 2929 ations following the birth Mrs. Joseph Hossinger, Mrs. Elroy 
at the Wilmington General Steedle, Mrs. Byron Rawson and Mrs. 

on Tuesday, Hugh Latomus ha~e returned,;from a '-------------' / •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mrs. George 111:. Haney was hostess trip to Virginia. 
her bridge club at dinner on Satur- Mrs. Leon H. Ryan has issued in-

vitat ions for a bridge luncheon to be flf 
held at her home on Nottingham Rd., 

evening. 
Annie C. Booth of Farming
visiting Mrs. H. L. Bonham, 
Avenue. 
and Mrs. Roland Paynter, 

Del. , were visitors last 
of Mrs. Edwin Clemence, W. 
Street. 

Julian and Clayton Price, 
City, have returned from 

motol' trip to Flor ida, 
Mr, and Mrs. Fletcher Thornton 

daughter, Virginia, were Sunday 
g guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er
ordan. 
and Mrs. Walter R. Powell r e-
Sunday from Florida. 

and Mrs. Wallace M. Johnson 
Saturday at Bethany Beach, 

Orville L. Mann, and Mrs. Dor
Rose Bock and children, Billy, 
and Marjorie, Coatesville, Pa., 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Rose and family. 
I'. Richard Thomas, S. College 

is recovering from the grip. 
. Harold E . Ralph, Magnolia, 
spent the week-end at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Hayes, 
Delaware Avenue. 

and Mrs. Stacy Jones, Wil
were week-end guests of Mr. 

Mrs. G. L. Townsend, I~. 
rs. Nora Bryan entertained the 

Auxiliary of the Newark 
rian Church at her home on 

Road Tuesday evening. 
ss Dorothy Townsend, formerly 
ewal'k, 110W of Wilmington, will 

an operation for appendi
the Homeopathic Hospital, 

on Friday. 
Mary Louise Thomas, S. Col

and Mrs. Lee Lewis, E. 
Strcet, were visitors in Frank

N. J., Sunday. 
Helen Wollaston, S. College 
spent Tuesday and Wednes-

in New York. 
iss Florence Appleby is vacation
in Florida. 

Elizabeth Macl81'y and chu
AI, and Ella Mae, were 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
, Wilmington. 

Sarah E. Potts, E. Main St., 
Tuesday in Philadelphia. 

Otto Thomas, Falls, Pa., is 
Mary Louise and Dick Thom

College Avenue. 

March 12. 
Mr . William Irwin has retu rned 

from a visit with relatives in Atlan tic 
City. 

Dr. George W. Rhodes has been 
confined to his home this week by ill
ness. 

Dean Winifred J . Robinson ad
dressed the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion at Georgetown on Monday eve
ning. 

MI'. and Mrs. Mervin S. Dale en-
tertained relatives from Lancaster, 
Pa. , over the week-end. 

Miss E. Francis Medill is a patient 
in the Homeopathic Hospital, Wil-
mington. 

MI'. Neale Smith who has accepted 
a po. ition with the Elite Cleaners Co. 
of Elkton visited his father over the 
week-end. 

Carolyn Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Emerson Johnson, Orch
ard Road, is ill with an infected ear. 

Miss Nan Wilson h as returned to 
her home in Washington, D. C., after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J . L. Nichols. 

Mr, and Mrs. A, Frank Fadel' were 
recently confined to their home with 
the grip. 

Mrs. Herbert Eastburn of Elliott 
Heights spent the week-end in Penn-
sylvania. 

Mr. A. D. Cobb has returned from 
a trip to New York. 

111:1'. and Mrs. William Gray visited 
Mrs. Gray's brothel' at Cherry Hill, 
1I1:d., on Sunday. 

Mrs. Phoebe Beers visited her 
grandmother at Wilmington on Sat
urday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Webster of 
Wilmington visited Mrs. George Mor
rison of Delaware Avenue, over the , 
week-end. 

Dr. W. E. Sanders entertained his 
sister and brothel' from Atlantic City 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. George 1I1:0rrison entertained 
friends and relatives from Oxford' i 
Pa., over the week-end. 

Miss Helen Eastburn of Elliott 

~~=~~I 
BOSTON BAKED BEANS 

AND 

BROWN BREAD 
Orders taken as late as Friday 

evening for Saturday delivery at 
your home. 

Prepared in real New England 
fashion. 

Breidablik.- Foxden 
Farms 

SERVING NEW ARK 

with 

Golden G'uernsey 
~Milk~ 

~ o ". 0 
II ~··II 
BREIDABLIK -FOXDEN 
ft FARMS" 

BreidabliU Farm 
Lancaster Pike 

Wilmington 

Foxden Farm 
Paper Mill Road 

Newark 

Phone Wilmipgton 3 .. 2332 

A Premium Milk at the Regular Grade ~~A" Price 

t.l ~ .1(":":lJ aUi; 
ANTHRACIT--' 

••• iuJt ~ 1820 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
Lumber, Coal, Fuel Oil, Mill

work, Building Materials, 
Hardware, Paints, Glass, 

Fencing, Fertilizers, 
Feeds, Etc. 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 507 

FOR SALE 

CHICKS-High quality, strong and 
vigorous for quick broilers and good 
layers, from. blood-tested breeders. 
Chicks hatched in new incubators. 
Free chick starter with each 100 
chicks. We do custom hatching and 
have a special incubator for turkey 
eggs. Orders filled to your satisfac-

~~~;'bO~~~~h °Watclt~~~:n p:oal~h:~~: 
Milford, Del. 2-4-17tc 

I FERTILIZER-Reasonably priced for 
all types of crops. We are distribu
tors for the Virginia-ClJrolina 
Chemical Corporation. Phone 8221. 
Jarmon and Moore, South College 
Avenue. 2,11,tfc 

CIDER PRESS-8 D. I. Mt. Gilead 
cider press, shafting, belting and 
gasoline engine complete. All in 
good working order. $300, dial New
ark 6791 or write C-33, Box 450, 
Newark. 2-27-3tc 

SUPPLIES-Baby chick feeders and 
water tanks; 1-ton truck, Wittie 
engine, cord wood, frame and saw, 
etc. Call between 7 and 6. Freitag, 
RD 2, Newark (Cooch's Bridge). 

3-4-ltp 

DWELLING on S. Chapel St., desir
able location. Apply to Martha Pen
nington, Flower Hospital, Newark. 

3-4-4tp 

FOR RENT 
AFTER FEB. 1-3-room apartment, 

partly furnished; furnished bed 
room; also 3 garages. 88 W. Park 
Place. Dial 3663 for appointment. 

1,21,lfc 

APARTMENT-unfurnished, 3 rooms 
and bath, second floor. Also garage. 
Apply 20 W. Delaware Ave. 

3-4-tfe 

ROOMS-Furnished. Hot water heat. 
Private family. Also good board. 
373 S. College Ave. 2-l8-4tc 

APARTMENT-three roo m sand 
bath, unfurnished, second fioor. 
168 Academy Street. 2-4-tfc 

ROOM, large front, with board if 
desired. Special low rates. 3 N. 

T. Jones, Jr., who is attending 
School, Port Deposit, Md.~ cele
h~s 18th birthday Sunday by I 

109 several boys at dinner at 

MARCELLA 
DIAL NEWARK 6691 

~EE;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~EES~~~~~~E~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~))) 3,4~~~~ege Ave" corner of Main St. 

JACKSON'S HARDW A E STORE Dial 4391 

All-Year Gifts For Showers, Weddings, Birthdays, Anniversaries, Etc. 
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THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE Thursday, 

LOO·P IN 
By BILL FLETCHER Attempt To Assemble Tenriis Interests On Sunday 

~~~~ HAVRE DE GRACE QUITS LEAGUE 'HEN HURLERS W. E. MOORE ----.. ---·-.. -·---3 
TO TALK TO AFTER COPPING FO UR of the finj 

Crossroads AS FORT DU PONT NABS OPENING ' TO TOSS 'EM six games played, Coach Lyal Clar~1 
Conditions in the Bi-State Baseball I courtmen suffcl'lll 

League have brought about a situ a- --- IN GYM LOCAL GROUP a. relapse stal·till! 
tion which demands immediate and Aberdeen Thought Ready To Drop Out; Perryville Team SOON with the Universiq 
drastic action, if the loop hopes to In Questionable Status; Newark and of Baltimore ti ll 
continue opel·ating. Providence Carry On Good Year -E-- d W' h 8 Local Resident, Membership that e xte nded 

Either the present rules must be ___ xpecte It Chairman of D. L. T. A. through ten gam!! 
tightened to the point where a de~ By "The Roamer" Lettermen Back; Coach To Present Details to the climaxoflhe 
empha~iz:d plan_ I Little or no progress toward reorganizing for the 1937 cam- Not Yet Chosen season when PrJlt 
of obt.ammg and paign was made at the Rising Sun meeting of the Bi-State Base- . -- MAY ORGANIZE CLUB and StevensQ)PPfd 
handlIne play- , b F t D p t ROBERTS IS CAPTAIN -- verdicts. 'rne Hens 
ers will be ad- Lall League last Sunday. A new mem er, or u on, was --- . Feminine Interest Is Also ~BILL" FLETCHEP have refuSEd \I) 

hered to, or sev- I enrolled, but the session marked the official termination of Havre Blue Hen hurlers will "break the d M' M G ff win a ball game for their coach ' 
ice" next week when the University Page; ISS ary a ney J 9 ·1Itt 

eral present reg- de Grace as an important cog in the wheel. of Delaware diamond men wiII start Is Female Leader aJnuOaOlk'YJ·ng.' ba k th 
ulations must be I J cover e season They're In and Out l' liminal' warming up exercises in --- . .. . ,Je 
cast to the foul' Aberdeen, sche~uled to report what ~ . ./ ~~ ~r: aratio~ for the first game with An atte~pt to. orgaDlze local ten- fou~d only. fo ul' decIsive Vl ctOrit\ 

open to teams l\nent continu ance In the loop, fal e . \r':, \) --=- ~ 'fices of County Agnculture Agent Hens were a first-half ~ea m. 
winds, throwing could be expected .fr om that cen.ter #/ ~i.1BlDh"~~ ~ir~inia Medical COIl .ege · th. e first tilt I nis enthu sIasts WIll be made Sunday ~c~le.~ lovel t hbe

l
. Ihocal C. IUb and 11:£ 

the league. wide I d /i-//' ,\\,Q t;\ilJ of the SOLlthel'n trip v.:hich wiII be afternoon at three o'c.lock in the of- e DI e y, esta, IS ed fact that 

and p I a y.e r s "THE ROAMER" to send a delegate to the session. In- t1'l<L~~'" played March SO. Lynchburg, Ham~- George M. Won'iJow, 91 East Main Rutgers (76-38) , Baltimore (44-361, 
from all sectiotls. stead of silence giving consent, ho.w- / f .~b 'Notes ""-. den-Sydney and R~ndolph Maco~ WIll Street. West Chester 44-29), and Bucknell 

As the situation stands now, things ever, leaders feel that t he lack of 111- I~ ~ /' on the Game.. fo llow on s~ccessJve days to lound Local ResiJent To Speak 47-29) romped away with victories 
are in a muddled condition with little terest on the part of the Canners in- By Coach out the remamder of the annual tour. even West Che t f d 

dicates t hat there wiII be no team HARRY W_ SIMESTER William E. Moore, Sr., of Newark, s er was orce 
or no chance of lining up the same "th No Coach As Yet chairman of membership in the Dela- "turn it on" after being held to 
towns that comprised the circuit last from Harfon.l County, Maryland, in Broth:rs College, Selection of a coach is uncertain ware Lawn Tennis Association, will 16-16 deadlock at the hal f-way mark. 
year, Ilnless, of course, there is an the league thJS season. DrewUniversity, Quincec as yet, pending action of the athletic attend the meeting and present de- On the New York trip, at half. 
unexpected change of heart in Aber- Although stating that he was MADISON. N.J. council. Gerald (Doc) Doherty who tails and information r elative to time, Coach Clark 's charges had nosed 
deen and Havre de Grace. through with baseball forever, Don has guided the Hens through the past into a 26 25 lead in th P tt fit lid 

Cole, business manager of the Perry- OUT-OF-BOUNDS PLAYS I ' 11 h t'l joining that organization. Whether 1 - e ra I a 
R-W-R 

Resignations Filed 
Elkton, as was expected, withdrew 

from the league at the initial meeting 
in February. The Barristers suffered 
two miserable yea l' s and almost 
brpught financial ruination to .three 
backers in that period. The with
drawal was no surprise. 

Aberdeen indicated at the first ses
sion that there was iittle chance of 
its further participation in the group 
due to the attitude of townspeople 
t here regarding Sunday baseball. 
While the Canners have not entered 
their formal resignation, it is just as 
sure to come as further debates anent 
the Supreme Court. 

Havre de Grace, faced with the task 
of lining up a team of tempermental 
and grossly over-rated stars, threw 
up the sponge last Sunday at Rising 
Sun by way of telling said stars to 
go play ping pong in Hades. 

The Rivermen will have a team, but 
it will be composed of kids who play 
ball for the fun of it. Most likely they 
wiII accept a franchise in the Har
ford County League, a strictly Sun
day combine. 

R-W-R 

ville entry, made lengthy comment to (Thirteenth in the Series) :~:i~~ s:;:~7~t:~ntct ~~cCo~~~ngun t~ ~:n~~to:ht~i:I:07y ~~ ::l~:~i~:d t~; ~a~:-r:I::!~ ~!:i~~:r,S~':~~~:~d ~~c~~ 
the effect that with Havre de Grace A tight defen~e has had your tea~ I Coach Doherty, practice will be held 40 and 38-30 defeats. 
out of the circuit, the Pandours would bottled all eveDlng, and the score IS on the athletic field, should weather a vote at the meeting. ~~ 

not find it possible to retain their ~~~ ;~J~ua~~t:~et~!lf°h:'t;o~~a~~t~~~ I co.nditions permit, o~herwise the bo~s m::i::I~;r~7!~e~na t~:bDi':';h~'M~~~~~ IT WAS QUITE A FEAT for the 
franchise. ing zone-the atmosphere is tense; WIll go thr?ugh theIr early P!lces m Atlantic Lawn Tennis Association Hens in their initial tilt to hold I 

Biles Feels Otherwise here's when every basket counts. the gymnasIUm. strong St. Joseph's COl1lt combine tOI 
Cole explained his opinions by add- Suddenly your offensive is interrupted Captain DiCk . Roberts, local back- a.nd in turn, in the Mational organiza- 37-30 count and when the local lad! 

ing that Havre de GI'ace is the one dbeYflaecdtetfheensbiavlel og:eal:dth:~?d::;f:e~~eT~~ stop, and seven other lettermen re- tIon. . • took, in turn, Osteopathy and Ham~ 
big drawing card for Perryville and opponents relax for the moment. turn from last year to form the nuc- It IS a generally acc~pt"'d fact that den-Sydney, the horizon took on I 
with that gone there would be no in- There's your cue! A lapse even for leus of what promises to be a success- the U.S.L.T.A. and ItS co.mponent I rosy hue. The Rutgers tilt interrupted 
centive for the champions to continue. a second should prove fatal at this f ul club. Other varsity men include: clubs have been almost entIrely re- the Haverford and P M C II 

No official word was brought from stage of the g~me. B!lt, can you take Earl McCord Harold Hickman Lew sponsible for. the growt~, d.evelopment and at this point the Ch;c~:~~u~ 
Harry Walters, financial backer of advantage of It? It IS your out, but ' . ' and popularity of tenms m the Un h' f II have you a set-play to spring at just Ca~'ey, Bob Carpen~er, KIrby Presto~, . - t eJr 0 owers were I'iding high (11Il 
the club, however, and nothing defi- such a time? You shoulH- have, and, PhIl Reed and BIll Deaver. Erme Ited Stated a~d thro~ghout the wo~·ld. defeats against foul' victories) for 
nite can be determined until after moreover, you can have; but don't George, a local boy who starred in the From an mternatIonal standpomt, what promised to be the most success. 
another meeting has been held. 'g"aamiteUntotilptlha~ f~~~~h 6~lg'~Xi~; ~~~os: outfield last year, will not be eligible t he U.S.L.T.A. has taken the lead in ful court campaign in years. 

Manager Taylor Biles feels that few simple plays such as the foIlow- to play this season. the development of the game thEough It was at this point that the Uni· 
Walters wiII be willing to continue in ing, illustrated by the four diagrams: Jackson To Pitch the donation by Dwight F. Davis of versi ty of Baltimore emerged with the 
the league, and in case he isn't agree- Roland (Boney ) Jackson, another the Davis Cup which .has been com- verdict and started the local club 01 

able, the pilot will attempt to inter- fi~ I c9 local hwrler, will join the Blue Hen I peted. for. each ~ear smce 1900 by a its extended streak of defeats. Wash· 
est backing for a club in Oxford. , El" lD~-:a, -' A pitching staff this year which boasts s~eadlly mcreasmg number of na- . ing College followed up with a meage 

Newark-Providence Set '" of two other dependable moundsmen, I tIons. . i 30-28 decision, with the Hens ]ltr· 
Newark and Providence along with Deaver and Reed, of last year's team, It .ha ~ dev~l~ped ~or .the boy, . gu'l forming sans three of their stars. '!If 

Fort DuPont are in the process of and Charlie Allen, a Seaford fresh- and Jum?r, glvmg dl~tl'lCt~, sectIOnal I Hens were confident of victory in tlf 
organizing and will be ready for the man, who is able, according to re- and natIonal championshIp tourna- return contest. West Chester easil) 
opening of the campaign whether as ~ I ~ ports, to do_ ~ricks with the sphere. ments with suitable trophies in these I emerged victori~u s and Buckne[ 
members of the Bi-State League or lil;,J»~ New addItIons to the team include: events. sportmg an effective zone defense, 
some successor loop. :~~) 1?> Ead Sheats, well-known in local base- Many Expected To Attend fathomable to the Blue and I 

While the boys in the lower end _- ball circl es as a brilliant all-around Because of t he increasing success garnered 47 points while the . 
of the circuit are having a merry player; Ed Graham, another out- of tennis. tournaments held in this were annexing only 28. 
time playing "off again, on again, standing freshman; Jack Daly, for- ~own, as mterest has developed dur- Opposing Dickinson on the 
Finnigan;" efforts are being put forth mer Newark High School star who mg the last few years, a good turnout floor, Coach Clark's charges 

Crown-No Kingdom to interest prospective member teams has received recognition 'for hi~ play is expected fo: :he initial meeting. valiant attempt to redeem 
All of which places the Perryville from Wilmington, Kennett Square at the local institution and for town Should the maJority of those present and took a 20-16 lead' 

team, 1936 champion, in the position and a number of other points. teams; and Ferris Wharton, ' also a signify approval of joining the Red Devil team at the 
of being a king without much of a Unless, however, the sorely tangled former high school and Augusta Mili- D.L.T.A:, organization will be affected able to hold this advantage, 
realm. In fact, without Havre de mess can be definitely straightened tar>, A-cademy performer. immediately. . the Hens dropped to the rear 
Grace as a drawing card, Harry out at the next meeting, tentatively Indications point to a highly suc- Feminine interest is being mar- 4'0-35 defeat was added to the list. 
Walters, who laid a big pile of the scheduled for the New Central Hotel cessful season. West Chester State shalled under the guiding hands of I M. C. avenged the early season deftt 
dobies on the line for the Pandours Elkton, on March 14, it is quite pos~ Teachers College will open the home Miss Mary Lou Gaffney, tennis devo- and Washington College surprised I 
last season, insists that he will forego sible that t he once . vaunted Bi-State season on April 10. tee, who is attempting to assemble the rughly over-confident local teamin tr 
baseball to devote his time to picking Baseball .League will fade up the ~elI feminine interests in the town. Any- I return engagement, easily casing !IIi 

horses. known spout. J d C t one interested is invited to attend the a 31-22 conquest. 
Taylor Biles, Pandour pilot, is ;n- Rivermen Need Money or an ap ures Sun~ay meeting. I (Gtmtinued on Page 7)_ 

deavoring to round up backing, how- In explaining Havre de Grace's D Top Prizes With 
ever, and can be counted on to have withdrawal , Business Manager J . Lee O-OFFENSIVE MEN D- OEFENSIVE MEN 

a strong team in the circuit iE it is Johnson, who is also secretar Y-h'eas- ----PASS -DRIBBLE -RUN Good Shoot l\,fark 
humanly possible. u rer of the loop, stated that close to Play "A": 0-1 takes the ball out of 

With Providence going ahead, rais- $400 will be required to clear up out- bounds. 0-3, 0-4, and 0-5 cut toward Winning three chickens and a pail' 
i~g . ~~ne~, lini~g up Player~ ta~ld standing debts and defray costs of f~e t~~~~~dsig~1~f ~~2e ~~~~ :'~~IJ~~ig;~ of second-place prizes, Harvey Jordan 
s ralg emng ou numerous e al s needed repairs to the fence and stands free-throw circle receives the throw- topped riva l marksmen at the weekly 
preparatory to the start of another at Rivermen Field. in pass under the basket. Note that trap shoot sponsored by the Newark 
season, and Newark pretty well set With players, around whom a team all players must move at the instant 
for a banner campaign, the entl'ance in Havre de Grace would have to be the official hands the ball to 0-1. 0-4 Baseball Club at Dameron's Field last 
of Fort duPont into the Bi-State loop built, showing no interest in reorgan- and 0-5 will set up a screen to enable Saturday. 
keeps a ray of hope glowing despite ization plans, officers of the club are 0-2pf~yel,~~~:h~~;n:;~i~-~~kes the ball Other winners were: Rip Smith, 
conditions in the lower end of the turnin~ their efforts toward the de- outside. This time he passes in to 0-4 chicken; Slim Everett, chicken; El'-
wheel. velopment of young players. A fran- l'igh t on the foul line, and, cutting nie Cornog, turkey; Paul Whiteman, 

R-W-R h' . tl H f d C under the basket, receives a snap re- chicken; and Hitchens, chicken. Sec-

After New Blood 
Feelers are being extended to St. 

Ann's of the Wilmington Catholic 
League; the Diamond Ice and Coal 
Company outfit of the Wilmington In
dustl-ial League; the Polish-American 
club, 1936 champion of the Wilming
ton City League; Kennett Square and 
other likely candidates for berths. 

If the league fathers consent to 
opening the door to outside teams it 
is highly likely that one of the fastest 
circuits ever to operate in this district 
can be formed. On the other hand, 
however, it might be a good idea to 
show some of the so-called stars, guys 
who have gained an exaggerated idea 
of their own worth and importance, 
that a league can function without 
their services. 

Players who think they can get 
away with ridiculous demands for 
playing baseball in sectors like this, 
wiII learn through the reorganized 
Eastern Shore League that "it ain't 
in the wood," despite reported big 
league backing. 

c Ise m le ar or ounty League turn from 0-4 for a lay-up. This play ond prize winner s were: Price Jack-

wiII be sO;:::rkers Present ~~rr:e~dse o~~~Si~:n~YD:~~ ;~il~ tg_~t aO~~ son, W. Wilson and Kinsey Whiteman. 
0-5 fake in order to draw their men Individual scores were recorded as 

Charles H. Rutledge, president, of- out of position. follow: J 0 r dan, 43x56; Barrow, 
ficiated at the Rising Sun meeting Play "C": Use this play when the 26x48; J a c k so n, 15x25; Singles, 
which included the following dele- ~~il ~~ ~huet eO;db~~~~! ~~u~~~ o~1eiiankeeBs' 17x29; Smith, 16x37; Everett, 24x4S; 
gates: Havre de Grace, J . Nathan Collins 3 15 E C 16 29 a pass to 0-2 who is coming toward ,x;. Ol'nog, x; I 
McVey, Donald Mergler and Johnson; him, and passes, instead, to 0-4, a Little, 15x28 ; Wil son, 20x39; P. 
Perryville, Donald C. Cole and Taylor short distance away. 0-2 screens D-l, Whiteman, 20xS3; P. Corno. g, 4xll; 
R. Biles; Newark, Huey Monis, John allowing 0-1 to get into the open Spry, 8x30; Wood, 6x16; K. White
Murray, Paul Whiteman and Cleaver :;t3ri~blel~e~~if~~: l~;~~/rom. 0-4, man, llx20; Edmanson, 4x15; Hitch
Potts ; Fort DuPont, Sgt. M. A. Ev- Play "D", (Let's have somebody ens, 6x7; Crowl, 2x5; Lloyd, 5x7; R. 
erett; Provid~nce, Reynolds Mackie; else score this time-O-l mu st be get- Whiteman, 3x5; Godwin, 6xlO. J 01'
Hnd Aberdeen P roving Grounds, Corp. ting tired.) The set-lip is the same as dan, Barrow, Jackson and Singles 
J ames Bullock, who stated that the in play "e": 0-1 fakes the ball out of h f 

post ,could not su pport a team in re- ~~dnd;a:s~~ ~~~~~~c~~r~-\~v~~tvo~~ s ~ ;~~;o::;d!~:~e~:stl~::~ off by 
plying to an invitation extended prior drib~ling down th.e court for a shot .. the ball club, was won Monday .night 
to the session. 0~1, !n the meantime, goes down the by Clarence Richards E. Delaware 

sld~hnes t<!~ard the b.asket and may A venue. ' 
CANNING AID 

Experiments indicate that there is 
less liquid during processing if air 
bubbles at'e I'e moved from the packed 
jar by thrusting a knife down the 
sides, and if the jars are filled only to 
within one-half inch of the top. 

be III a pOSItIOn to receive a pass from I 
0-50~e t~~J~~t~I'o~e ~~;t~ra~~~ ~os~O;t QUEEN VICTORIA'S EXAMPLE 
become di scouraged if they fail from EdwaJ'd VIII, in breakin~ prece-
time to time. A good average for dents, is merely following in the foot
them would be three or fO!lr a game. s teps of Queen Victoria who installed 
After all that would be SIX or eight t I h t' eI 
points, and many contests have been ce~ r~ ea. IIlg, . t ephones, and elec
lost by less. trlc hghts III WlIldsor and who broke 

Flamingo's nes t iM a cone of mud This is the end of Coach Simester's many more traditions. 
twenty inches high. ;=s~k~ rt~d Bleachers" series. Did Elk are largEst living deer. 

We Are Determined to Have 
1000 Customers--

During the Month of March! 

~ 
Here Is Our Propositiqn 

Any Diamond Ring, Wedding Ring, Set Ring, 
Silverware or Dresser Sets Can Be Purchased with 
absolutely NO DOWN PAYMENT. 

NORMAN I. HARRIS, Inc 
Credit Jewelers 

7001iz Market Street WilmingtOll 

See Our Newark Representative 

MR. OTIS GREGG 
37 W. Cleveland Avenue - Newark 



ursday, March 4, 1937 

r-'--"-"-"-"---'--1 YER OUT! 
By BILL McGOWAN 

America n Leaguc Umllire 

FLASHES 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Despite the Hens' hanging up 47 
points" Drexel added to the string of 
se t-backs by rolling up 60 points and 
the two New York clubs, Pratt and 
Stevens, rounded out the defeat string. 

Just why this losing stl'eak was 
s tarted and extended over the last 
half of the schedule is problematical. 
Lack of reserve strength, inability to 
coordinate in the clutches and lack of 
a second-half punch should round out 

knowing that t he. ~rst pay- the s t~ry. Who ~n.:ws? 

~I:~I'~~! c~:~: MIS~ELLANEOU~-Jack Kearns a.nd 
of the Eastern F erl'ls Wharton gomg "hero worship
Shore League. pel's" and getting George Raft's. auto-

b t graph at the Cotton Club while on 
It was a 0 u the New York trip ... Mary Living
t wen t y years ston and J ack P ead (the Bal'on) at 
ago that Doll the same table (with Raft, not the 
Richardson of local lads) ... "Spike" McCord was 
Dovel', and 1?r. charged the nominal price of $1.00 
Walter L. Grier for a ham sandwich at the same joint 
of Milford sign- and consoled himself with the state
ed ~e t? umpire ment, "Well, you get cole slaw with 
then' bitter se- it, a nyway." "Teddie" Wilson, on the 

games. Every Fame was a 
fought contest. The fans 

from miles around to see th«se 
ing struggles. 

average attendance was 1,500 
one game I saw over 3,000 

e, among them were five ex
rnors of Delaware and Mary
besides the Governors and Sena-

then in office. 
YER OUT! 

of Stars 
at made the se ries so interest

the fact that each team 
up" for the next game. In 

, home town boys and 
youngster s from Wilmington, 

, RU8sell Smith and J ohnny 
, were regulars in t he line ups. 

a short while they were bringing 
Dover and Milford, players like 

Long of the University of 
'en:nsyiva.nia; Bill Mol' g a n , star 

of the Delaware County 
Doc (01'. Walter) Cariss, 

at Penn ; Jimmy Jackson, 
leaguer, who managed 

to its only flag in organ
baseball; Joe Knotts, leading hit

of the Tri-State circui t; Charley 
Run) J ohnson, who also 

in the majors, and many other 
players. 
season rolled by and a 

was formed comprising Mil
Seaford, Cambridge and Salis-

but called the "Tin-Can" cir
the players, all jumps being 

in automobiles. . 
the Seaford club were Joe Boley, 

played shortstop for the A's dur
their pennant· streak of '29, '30, 
Jimmy Dykes who now manages 
Chicago White Sox ; and Eddie 

who won 27 games for one 
ie Mack's last-place clubs. 

I1n(~ idEmtllily, Boley, D y k e sand 
as players and the writer as 
in addition to starting our 

on the diamond in the Peach 
went through world series 

all at the same time. 
YER OUT! 

Sees Dykes 
was playing in Seaford one 
afternoon. I had wired 

Mack to send down a scout 

subway, kitbitzing over the shoulder 
of a Chinaman (reading a Chinese 
newspaper) and exclaiming, "Holy 
smokes, the Japs are at it again" ... 
maybe there's an unannounced branch 
of t he language department at Dela
ware. . . . Two bits for a cup of 
coffee and the same for cigarettes 
. . . hark to the groans of creaking 
purses and wailing pocketbooks . . . 
the price for going cosmopolitan. 

Coach Ed Bardo's tank men a ssem
bled sufficient calories to defeat St. 
Joseph's a nd the Junior Prom by a 
42-27 count . . . After failing to cop 
a first place in the first four events, 
"Toots" Carpenter came through in 
the backstroke to set off the firewirk s; 
Captain Kenworthy annexed the 
breast-stroke; Lippincott the 100 yard 
f reestyle and the relay team finned to 
lead in the swamping. 

Alexandra (The Goon) Zebrowski, 
Washington College pivot man who 
led in the Sho'men's whitewashing of 
Delaware, was held to a field goal and 
two fou l tosses by Uvanni, Western 
Maryland flash who garnered 21 
points for himself. The 30-26 victory 
scored by W. M. deadlocked the two 
teams for second place in the MaJ'-y
land Collegiate League. Mike Pellino, 
sta r guard of the University of Balti
more cage team, a prominent figure in 
another of the Hens' defeats, has been 
appointed by Coach John Ogden as 
captain for next year. A worthy 
award to a n excellent performer. 

Bill Deaver, Blue Hen hurler last 
year, who was bannell the las t part 
of the schedule because of heart 
trouble, worked off energy with the 
Elkton ball club in the Bi-State 
League during the summer. He'll be 
on the mound for the Hens this year. 

Hard luck seems to be tagging the 
heels of Jack Daly ... a leg, an eye 
and now another leg injury suffered 
in the Pratt tilt, is the lot of this 
ill-fated star. 

Beagles In Specialty 
Show At Glasgow Site 

The Sixth Annual Spring Specialty 
Show of the Eastern Beagle Club will 
be held at Glasgow on June 6, accord
ing to announcement forwarded to 
owner\! this week by Raymond Buck
ingham, secretary. Horace F. Shear
er, Pittsburgh, has again consented 
to judge the show. 

In line with the club's policy, cash 
premiums are. again being increased 

follow: in all classes of three or 
more entries $5 will go to winners, 
$3 to second and $2 to third-place
dogs. In every class with only two 
entries, the winning hound will re
ceive $2. 

Prizes of $26 will go to the best dog 
or bitch in the puppy classes, novice 
classes and limit classes. The com
mittee is working on complete pre
mium lists to be forwarded at an 
early date. -

Elkton Bowlers Defeat 
Aberdeen in Match Here 

Winning two out of three games, 
the Elkton team of the Wednesday 
Night Bowling League downed Aber
deen by a total of 2652-2484 at the 
Lagion Alleys Saturday night. 

"Bottles" Marquess of the winners 
set the pace for both teams with a 
score of 639, closely followed by 
Charlie Weldin's 638. Rudolph had a 
633 count for the Elkton outfit while 
.C. Day, 530, J. Day, 620 and Honer, 
610, led Aberdeen's bid. 
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Jimmy Martin In 
Close Fight For 

Billiards Crown 
Facing Tommy Riale at Rising Sun 

tonight and listed to entertain Ches 
Huss, Oxford, here next Wednesday 
night, Jimmy Martin, Newark, is the 
center of a great three-way tight for 
t he 1937 championship of the Tri
State Pocket Billiards League. 

Winner over Jack Fossett, 126-76, 
during the week, Martin holds a one
half game lead over Huss and a one
game edge over Riale at the present 
time. 

While not clinching the crown, a 
Martin win over Riale will give him 
a lead that will be hard to overcome. 
Tommy, on the other: hand, can throw 
the race into ~ three-way tie by hand
ing Martin a setback. 

Brown Out of Race 
Ringler eliminated Champion Fred 

Brown from any chance of figuring 
in the spoils when he stopped him by 
a 125-92 count at Port Deposit Tues
day. Brown defeated Cunningham 
late last week, 125-121, in a close 
match. 

Other engagements during the week 
resulted in a 126-49 victory for Huss 
over Ringler and a 125-91 win for the 
same man over Fossett, while Riale 
was stopping Hanna, 126-60. 

TRI-STATE POCKET BILLIARDS 
. LEAGUE 
Latest Results 

Brown 126, Cunningham 121 
MARTIN 125, FOSSETT 76 
Huss 125, Ringler 49 

~llsl21625~W'OSS~TT 91 
Ringler 126, Brown 92 

Schedule of Games 
MARTIN v . RIALE at Rising Sun 

(tonight) . 
'Hanna vs. Cunningham at Port De

posit (Friday ) . 
BROWN vs. FOSSETT at Newark 

(Tuesday) . . 
HUSS vs. MARTIN at Newark 

(Wednesday). 
Standing of the Players 

W. L. 
MARTIN, Newark ..... 8 3 
Huss, Oxford .......... 8 4 
Riale, Rising Sun .... .. 7 4 
Brown, Port D . .... . . .. 7 6 
Ringler, Oxford .... ... 7 6 
Cunningham, Port n .... 6 6 
FOSSETT, Newark . ... 4 8 
Hanna, Rising Sun .. .. . 0 11 

Twilight League Meets 

Pct. 
.727 
.667 
.636 
.G83 
.583 
.466 
.333 
.000 

For Organization Tues. 
Ellis Cullen, secretary-treasurer of 

the Newark Twilight League, has is
sued a call for the annual organiza
tion meeting to be held on Tuesday 
night of next week in the offices of 
the Continental Diamond Fibre Com
pany. The session will start at 7.30 
o'clock. 

In addition to the Continental out
fit at least three teams . are expected 
to enter the loop. Prospective mem
bers are the 1936 champions from the 
National Vulcanized Fibre Company, 
Newark Cardinals and a team of 
youngsters to be sponsored by Jack
son's Hardware Store. 

BOWUNG SCORES 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 

Won 
Business ~fen ... . .... . ............ 15 
E lkton ................ ........ .. .. . 15 
Continental (Office) ............... 14 
Nntional Fibrc Co ..... ...... ...... 12 
Continentnl (Plant) .......... ..... 12 
Old Golds ........... . ............. 4 

Lost 
9 
9 

10 
12 
12 
20 

••••••••• 11 ••• 

.R. T. JONES 
quneral Director 

Upholstering 
and Repair Work oj A II KinaJ 

by Experienced Mechanics 
All Work GuaranJeed 

v-
I 2 2 W est Main Street 

.. Newark .. 

Phonl622I 

~ 

"I'M NOT 

BRAGGING-BUT • . " 

"I've been driVing a telephone 
truck for seven years without an 
accident_ And it's not just luck. 
The first rule I was taught when 
I took this job was-'A telephone 
truck never has the right of way.' 
I'd have a lot of explaining to do 
to my boss if I had an accident. 
Our trucks are kept in good shape 
and alibis don't go with him_ 
Besides I've seen enough bad ac
cidents and I don't want any." 

When you have to get there 
fast-go by telephone. The 
telephone takes you across the 
street or across the continent 
and back again at 186,000 
miles a second! That's speed! 
There are no STOP signs in 
telephone travel. You always 
have the right of way. Just 
pick up your receiver and GO! 
With recent reductions in long 
distance rates, voice visits now 
cos.t less than ever. Lowest 
rates are in effect every night 
after seven and ALL DAY 
SUNDAY. 

THE DIAMOND STATE 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 

hertl;by certify tha t the laid corpora tion did on ling, 900·904 Ma rke t treet in the Ci ty of \Vil . 
the m ingtOl1, Coun ty of New Castle, S ta te of 

. first dny of March A. D . 1937 Ddawarc, au the 2nd ' Vednesday of M arCh, 
flit! U1 th~ offi~e. a duly excel,Hed B!ld attes t~d same beiu! the 10th day of March, A. D . 1937, 

C~~~~~~ti~~ ~~~~~f~d tOb;h~ lIdl~h~IU~~C:kf.~hi:~~ ~1 ;~~n~Cu~O~l i :, ,!h:b~~t:r:~O:~l~ t~~~ t!ldog::;lO~; 
I hereof, wh i~h said cons,cnt and the records ~( the Board of Directors. 

:I~I; tffi:ee;~';~~vi~~det~di.~~o now on file III J . M. HUDEllB~ E1~%~ P~fe~OS~~e~~~r~: 
In Te.tbnony Whereof. 2. 18.3t • 

I h nve hereunto se t my 
h.lld and flieia l sea l. at CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
!lov« th is first <Iny of CAPITAL 

(OFt" IAL SEA L) March ill the yea r f oul' OF 
Lord one thousnlld nine ALABAMA TITLE 4 TRUST COMPANY 
hundred and thirty - even . 

Charles L. Terry, Jr. 
Secretary of S ta te 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secretary of State 

CE Il'l'WI CATE OF DI SSO LUTION 
To All Whom Th.... P",senta May Come. 

Greot1n~' 
Where.s, It appenrs to my sa tisfac tion by 

duly :luthenticnted record of the proceedings of 
the volunt:lrY dissolu tion thereof. by the con . 
~ffi~e.,Ofth~1l th t: s tockholders deposited in my 

EM I' TRE TRADING COMPAN Y 
a . cOTJ,)ora.tion of th is S tate whose principal 

offi cF IS s ltN~~e1oo\Vest 10th Street 
in the city of \Vilmington Coullt y of New Cas . 
tIe Sta. te of Delaware 

The Corporation Trust Compiluy 
being agent therein , and in charge the reof, 
upon whom llTOCess m ny be served. has com. 
r lied wilh the requirements of the Corporation 
Laws of the State of Delaware . as contained 

:I~r 1 9J~: ~.C:~~ I ~~ise~0 Ista~~~!~onoI87i91~ha~; 
amell~E't{ ·f.I~;cX:rl{ bJi" tIDI ~sot~1~lot~i ~ 

Now. therefore , I, Cha rles 1.. Terry, J r. 

~:~;;;~a~~r~fr;l:l!~t o!h~l~.~Ja~~r~)~r~~il~J~v aJi~ ~~ 
the 

fir st dny of Mnrch A. D. 1937 
fi le in the office a duly executed and attes ted 
consent, in writing, to the dissolu tion or said 
Corpora tion executed by all the s tockholders 
thereof, which sn id consent and the records of 
the proceedings aforesaid. are now on file in 
Ill y office as provided by law. 

In Testimony Whereof. 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and offici al seal, at 
Dover th is first dn y or 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) March in the year of our 
Lord one thousa.nd nine 
hundred nnd thi r ty -seven. 

Charles L . Terry, Jr. 
Secretary of S tate 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Presents May Come, 

Greetin .. , 
Whereas, It a ppea rs to my satisfaction by 

du ly authent icated record of the proceedings of 
the volunta ry dissolut ion t hereof, by the con. 
sen t of a ll the stockholders deposited in my 
office. the 

mVER MINES. INC. 
a corporation of this State whose principa l 
office is situated at 

No. 100 \Vcst 10th Street 
in the city of \Vihnington County of New Cas
t Ie State of Delaware 

Th e . o rporation Trus t Company 
being agent therein, and in charge thereof, upon 
whom process may be served, h as complied 
with the requirements of t he Corporation Laws 
of t he S ta te of Delaware, as contained in 1915. 
Section I, to 2101. Section 187, Chapter 65, of 
the Revised S ta tutes of 1915, as amended. pre. 
liminary to the issuin g of this . 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
Now, therefore, I , Charles L. T erry, Jr. 

TH I IS TO CEJ(T!FY THAT ALABAMA 
TITLE & TRUST COMPANY is n corporntio .. 
c reated by und exis ting under the laws of the 
S tate of Delaware, the resident agent in charge 
of its princillU l office in the Sta te of Deln ware 
being DELAWARE CHAIn'ER GUARANTEE 
& Tit ST COM PANY. 900 Market St reet. 
\Vilmington, Delaware; 

THAT the holders of record of th e tota l 
number of shares of said ALAUAMA TITLE 
& 'I'll ST COMPANY. hnving votinlf I)Ower 
and now olHstnnding, have consen ted l1'l wri t. 
ing to a reduction of t he c:.llli t:aI of said cor · 
~ora tion Irom FIVE HUND llED THIRTY 

t~E~~N(U~PJ~g1?EgO~~'610~~f1g·!Xf1m!: 
LARS ($300,000.00); 

THAT sa. ul reduction of capi tol is effected 

!F;IAns1IND'xc~j'~W UU~II)RIF.'lfcr~E~E~~~ 
FJ V E ( 1975) 51 .... res 01 preferrec. slock without 
pa r value, 110 W outs tanding aud representing 
capita l in the amount of Oue HUDll l'ed Ninety 

~OO)~J~f'~~~~ 1l:1~:\'!s I'~!~kl tI;I~~~~l~. Po~lINi~le (~:~~: 
dred Eighty Seven and one h alf (987~) sha res 
of Common St6ck " AU authorized by an 
amendment under Section 26 of the Jaw whicb 
is fi led sim ult aneously herewith, and whicb 

1~~1 r~;r~ElltT'j'l~li~lNBl e ONI~UII~ilfN~\flD 
S IXTY TWO AND 90/100 DOLLARS. ($99.-
162.90)" on the basis 01 one· hnlf share of Com· 
man ::,tock "A u for each share of preferred 
s tock now outstanding ; (2) by the exchange 
b y the holders of Three Thou sand (3 ,000) 
shares of CUIlI1110n stock without par va lue, 
now outstanding. a nd rep resenting capita l in 
the amoull t of THREE H UNDllED THOU· 
SAND DOLLARS ($300.000.00) . of the shares 
held by them , for Two Thousand (2,000) sha res 
of Common S tock " A" au thorized by an 
amendment under Section 26 of the law which 
is fi led simultaneously herewi th. and which 
will represent capita l in the amount of TWO 
HU DRED THO USAN D EIGHT HUNDRED 
THiRTY SEVEN AND 10/100 DOLLARS 
($200,837.10) , 0 11 the basis of two· thirds of a 
share of COl111llon Stock "Alt for each share of 

~~~i~i:10~1 TtJ~;e nH~nd~~taN~:l~fy al~~ve (3)(39~) 
shares of preferred stock owned by the cor· 
poration and represent in g capi ta l in the amount 
01 THlIlTY NINE THOUSAND FIVE HUN· 
DRED DOLLAllS ($39,500); 

THAT an amount not exceeding that part of 
the capi ta l of the corporation represented by 
!iaid shares of pre£erred s tock without par 
value, pur suan t to th e provisions of Section 14 
of the Genera l Corporation Law, may be 
charged aga inst or paid' out of the capita l of 

th,r· I ~~·Y.o~~~iO~;sets of this corporation remain. 
ing a fter such reduc tion are sufficient to pay 
any debts, the payment of which shall not h ave 
been otherwise provided for . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the .aid corpora· 
tion has caused this certifica te to be made and 
executed under its corpora te seal and the hands 
or its President and Sccret ilry this 10th day of 
February, A. D. 1937. 

ALABAMA TITLE & TRUST COMPANY 
BY J . A. NORMAN 

President 
and ALEX McLEOD Secretar y of State of the S ta te of Delaware, 

do hereby cer t ify that the said corporation did • * • • • • • * • • • • 

on the first day of March A. D. 1937 : Alabama l~~~o~t~rS:!ICompany : 
file in the office a duly executed and attested • Est. 1886 .... 

Secretary 

C~~~~~ti~~l \~~i~~~~f~d tOb;h~l1di~il~lu~~~~kh~ld~~~ : • • ~ir~infha~, .AI~. • • : 

~1~:re;;~~c~~!~ssa!10~eos~'lid~ t a~~d n~~ ~~co;;J: i~ STATE Ol~ ALABAMA ): S5 
my office as provided by law. COUNTY OF JEFFERSON) 

In Te.tbnony Whereof. BE .IT REMEM BERED .that on t his lOth day 
I have hereunto sct my of February, A. D. 1937, before me, the sub . 
~~~~/lI:~ i soffific::~ d:!' ~~ scriber, a no tary public in and for the State 

(OFF fCIAL SEAL) J\{arch in the year of ou r X~dN~~~~'lt,~ J-1~::/deil~t gferAL~H'A~fAeTi~LI: 
~~~~~redn~n~h~hi~~~?se~~~~ & TRUST COMPANY. the corpora tion men· 

Charles L. Terry, Jr. :)i~:~~~l ~l1/h~ofl~:g~~~r"c~r~~fic:ctk;l~~kd~e~°:h~ 
===S==T=A==T==E=O=F==D:::::~:=~:v§ta~~~R~:f=St::;;nt~e= !~~d a~eJt~~~dteoft ~hl~e S~~d ~~~:d~~ ti~~~d a~dd t~I!~ 

CER~r:.ictT~ec~alrIs1cr~tJTroN ~~~p~~:~e t!~~~I~( ~~x~~idwc~Srp~~tFo°n~mon and 

To G~t::om Tbeae Presents May Come. se{N m~V~;;'~fSaSndWfln~~:~I~; ~~~i:.1 ~~~~u~~~ 
Whereas, It appears to m y sat isfaction by day and year here inaboveELSi[t~enARTHUR 

~I~I~Y V~ll~~~~l:~caJi:Sal~~?~~ ~:letr~~f~r~e~i:g:o~! • • * •• • • * •• Notary P ublic. 
sent or all the s tockholders deposited in my . E lsie Arthur • 

offic13Ut~DETT OXYGEN COMPANY OF : Je fTc~s~~rl:o~~~;:c Ala. : 
CHA;rTANOOGA , . • • • •••••• 

~ ffi~~r'i~r:itti~~tet a:his State whose principal 2.1S.!t 

. . No. 1\Xl West 10th Strect CERTIFICATE OF REDUCTION OF 
III the cit y of \Vllmlllgton County of New Cas· CAPITAL 
tie St ate, of Delawa~e HANLON· WATERS, Inc., a corpora tion or . 

, 1 he Corp<;l ratlOll ~ru s t Company ganized and existing under the General Cor. 

~~~~ a~~~e~~er~~y alb~ l~e~~~d~e ~!l:r~~~~fl~d ElEa~~nyLcWER~l~Y S::t{oll~w~~lawnre, DOES 
With the requirements of the Corp,!rah o!1 L aws (I) Tha t a t a meeting of its board of difee. 
of t~e S ta te of Delawar~, as contained 111 1915. tors duly held and convened. a resolution was 

~h~.tR~v i~eJo S~!~~·te~S~rtlf915~~~~ ~~a:ntd~d~51~r~~ ~~~P~~~it~itt~(gs~{)lt~or~o~~~fo~sei~ rth~ucr!!~~n~: 
hmll1C~Rt.rI}~CATEnr)Ff rirSSSOLUTION ~~11in~ ath~e~~i~e~ t ore[h!~a~tt~khs~l~e:~rt~avi~: 

Now, therefore, I , Charles L. Terry, Jr. voting powers for the consideration thereof. 

~~ch~~~I,j ~~r~:;t~h~! :~: s~~dt~o~~o:!~l~:aJid th~2) st~kl!ol~t~~ea~ie~~idt c'!,r~~~~~i~n:n~~ti~ti~~ 
on t~)e first day of March A. D . 1937 ~l~a~~d. ~~i1:J,ol:;r~hew~~erp~!:s~rt v~ti~g p,~~~~ 
~~~l s~~t~~in o~ri~in~, d~t~y th:edi!:~I~iodn a~le:~i~ ::~~l ~::t~oUlY o~d~~~~dib~ it\~e ch61~::~ ~f r::~~~d 
fho:ie~~ t~hi~hx~~iJe~onb{en :l~n~h~h:t~~~~J~e~f ~~r~~r~~ i~~e h ~~~:l~n:~~i~gsh;,r!~r o\ost~:u~~ :t: 
the proceedmgs ~foresald . are now on file in capital of the corporation in the amoupt of 

my office as prOVided bYI~aT;"timony Whereof. ~:J~~i~~~~ee a~~:~:n:f ~!':i'~.~2pr!;~~~~d g; 
~ ~a~~r:n~~~ffi~i~J ::!1, ~~ ~I~~i;:s~~d pa~n~al~~~standing shares of stock 
503 Dover .thls firs t day of (3) That the assets of the corporation re. 

Buaineaa Men 
Heruener ............... 158 182 189 
a rowe .... .............. 157 160 129 
Crowl .... .. ............. 213 146 144 
Ewing ........ .. ... .. ... 193 165 165 523 1 ============== 1 (OFFICIAL SEAL) ~~~dh otl~e t~hO~~:~dof ni~~ maining after such redemption are ~ ufficicnt to 
Mote ........ .. ......... 181 196 144 

521 5~~T~ ~~~:~~f;, hundred and thirty·seven. g::n a~;he~~!:' pt~o~i~~ar~~.t of which bas not 
Total. .... .... .... .. 902 849 

Continental Office 
Silldnir " .......... ... .. 148 183 
Silk ..................... 153 139 
S'e wart ......... .. ..... 194 171 
Willi amson ............. 157 192 

J: r~Ft~in.s .. : :: : ::::::: : .. 233 170 
H andicap ......... . ..... 7 

Totals ............. 892 862 
Old Gold. 

Little .. .. .... ........... 156 150 
H . 1'liII ...... .. .... ..... 125 139 
Tasker .. ................ 155 189 
rornnll . .... ............ 137 188 
R. Smith ............ ... 146 
Rlinrl ............. ...... 121 
Handicap ............... 14 14 

!rotnls ...... .. ...... 798 826 
National Fibre 

Herdman ........ .. ..... 123 194 
Ei5&iller ........... " .... 121 212 
Wallace ...... .. ......... 204 174 
Rilev ................... 200 199 
J . H opk ins ...... .. ..... 168 203 

Totals .............. 816 
Elkton 

Rudolph .......... .... .. 154 
Marquess ....... .. ... .. 134 
Deaver . . .... . .• . .......• 161 
Weldin ................ . 179 
King .. ............. .. ... 158 

982 

186 
152 
167 
181 
162 

Total. .............. 786 848 
Contlnental Plant 

Durnell ...... .. ...... .. . lSI 174 
E. Smith .... ........... 170 146 
J . Be .................. 139 211 
W. Smith ............... 149 171 

~~~~i~rp . ::::::::::::::: I~ Ig 

771 2522 To .El'R~.,!;A:::::e~F p~~~L~~~ONCome, =========~=::=:e=I~:=ry=L='07=e=s;=:t='e =Jr=' 1 v!a~er~Vi~~,E~~s !.!!~dR~?~~r;~:~te ~~~lo~~ 
137 468 Greetlna: be affixed and this certificate to be signed by 

199 
203 
185 
157 

~ du~:~h~~t[:at~~P~:~~rJoofmt~e s;:~t;~cJ:~;s bo'f 5~!,T!, g!:~!.'t:~~e M. F. W a te rs , its President, and J . H. Bo~le, 
552 the voluntnry di •• olution thereol. by the con- CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION its Sccretary. this 4tb da~~lle~A'¥IRlr3 . 
588 Re nt 01 all the stockholders depo.ited in my To AU Whom The.. P",aonta May Come, President 

I~i office ' ~STCOTT VALVE COMPANY w'i:::~:,a'rt appear. to my satisfaction by J . H. BOYLIecretary 7 

888 2642 
a corporation of this State whose principal duly authenticated record of the proceedings of 
office is si tuated at the voluntary diasolution thereof, by tbe con · 

175 
146 
195 
159 
169 

14 

No. 100 West Tenth Street sent of a ll the s tockholders deposited in my 
481 in the city of Wi1mington County of New Cas· offi ce, 
410 tIe State of Delaware , PIE BAKERIES· MICHIGAN· I NC. 
539 The Corporation Trust Company a corpora tion of this State whose principal 
484 being agent the rein, and in charge thereof. office is situated at 
315 upon whom process may be !IIerved, has com· No. 100 West 10th Street 

]~~ f~~~s w~:\~~eS~~i~ir:l"Detl~:!r!~ea;o~~::i~~d !Ie tg~a:~t~robe~~~::gton County of New Cas-
in 1915. Section ]. to 2101. Section 187, Chap· The Corporation Trust Company 

858 2392 ter 65. of the Revised Statutes of 19]5, al being agent therein , and " in charge thereof, 

~~ n::!~~f!~1~~T'. bg~:~~~~8~tif!?r~:· Jr. f!r~s ~:h~~~~~~~ir~r~:~:!:r~::~o~~~:~~~ ISO 
190 
145 
197 
142 

523 SecretarY 'ol State of the State 01 Delaware, do in 1915. Section I. to 2101. Scction 187. Chap· 
596 hereby cer~ify that the said corporation did on ter 65, of the Revised Statutes of 1915, aa 

513 the first day 01 March A. D. 1937 nmen~'tR-FWiC'i"Til bOF tb61~~8ir~~toW" 
884 2652 file in the office a duly e,xecuted and attested Now, therefore. I, Charlel L. Terry, Jr. 

542 C~~~~~~ti~: ~~i:~~f~d tOb;h~ndi~h~lu~itC:kh~ld:~~ ~:~~b~a~~r~ff:t:~:t o!h~b~a~da~~r~for~~:~:aJid ~~ 312 
183 
138 
155 
149 

469 the reof. which said consent and the records of the m ~; tr:e~~n:r~v'1~~de'l,";dla!~e now on file in file in th~r~tffi~~y aold~~rcehx:C~t~ci I;~~ atteoted 
469 In Te.timony Whereof, consent , in writing, to the dissolution of eaid 

827 2461 
I h ave hereunto aet my Corporation executed by a ll the stockholders 
hand and official leal, at thereof, which said consent and the records of 

ll~~ 44~ (OFFICIAL SEAL) ~~;~;; i~hi:he6;~~r d~ 03: :~; tffi:e~~n:r~vi~~deta;dt.~~e now on file in 
iH '7 Lord one thousand nine hl Teatimon,. Whental, 

156 506 hundred and thirty·seven. I have hereunto aet my 
137 457 Charle. L. Terry. Jr. band and offidal .eal, at 

I~ 4~ ========S=ec=re=t.=r~l=oI=S=t=at=.= (OFFICIAL SEAL) ~~;~;; i~hi:he6;~~rd~r o~: 

HANLON· WATERS. INC. 
CO RPORATE SEAL 
1929 DELAWARE 

STATE OF OKLAHOMA~ u: 

COUNTY OF TULSA ) 
BE IT REMEMBERED tbat on this 6tb day 

of February, A. D. 1937, persona lly came be· 
fore me Clifford P. Hickok, a Notary Public 
in and for the County and Sta te aforesaid. 
M. F. Waters, President or Hanlon · Waters, Inc., 
a corporation of the State of Delaware, the 
corporation described in and which executed the 
foregoing certificate, known to me personally 
to be 8uch. and he, the said M . F . W aten, 
as such President , duly executed laid certifi· 
ca te before me and acknowledged the said cer· 
tificate to be his act and deed and the act 
and deed of said corporation j that the l igna · 
tures of the said PreSident and of the Secretary 
of said corporation to said foregoing certificate 

:~d iSe~t~ta~;n~fri:~il ~!mt;:n:ai:es~::ti~:l~~ 
and tha t the seal affixed to said cert ifica te .s 
the common or corporate seal of laid corpora· 
tion. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have bere· 
~~~o y~~tr ,!,for:laai~. and seal of office the day 

CLIFFORD P . HICKOK 
Nota ry Public 

~lnfFoRb"'~ JtC'~OKNov . 16. 1938 

STATE OF DELAWARE Lord one thousand nine 

Rudolpb •.. •••.• ••. . ~1.~ti'94 160 179 533 Totals WOLF' 'H'ALL
7
rEAcmE 797 , 2446 CER¥r;..ICtT~J-rrIS1J'm~ION hun'1:~:rt:,~dLt.h~!~;;~vJ;" 

Marque.o .......... .. ... 182 199 158 539 Won Lo.t To All Wh .... The .. Preeenta Ma,. C-, Secretory of St. te 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
MY COM. EXP. 
NOV. 16. 1938 
IN AND FOR 
STATE OF OKLA. 
TULSA. OKLA. rV:ld~~ '::::::::.'::::::". m l~ l~ ~~ ~~~I~:: ·~h~~i~':'r~nt .. ?'.e.~.i~.t~:. .::: ~ I~ ' WhC::~~'Jt appeara to my satidaction by ====N=O=T=IC=E=O=F==M=E=E=TI~N=G==== 

Kelly .................... 168 147 146 461 Animal Indu.try· Horticulture .... 17 15 duly .uthentlcat.d record of the proceedtnlJl of 

Totals ............... 884 866 S02 2552 ~~·t~~t~~~;~~:no·,;.·i~~ .. ::::::::::: I~ J~ ~~~ t v~lu~Wrh:i·o·t~C~~~d~~.er~~~o~reJbfn c,:::; To ~::~holders of· J . M. Huber Petroleum 

Aberdeen AgronoTiiJ~J)~yn Jiiiciiii " LEAJUE 25 ~~t"tJ~RN VEGETABLE SHIPPERS. INC. Tbi. II to notify you tbat at a meetinr 01 
J D W Lo . I :~:.!~!pa:nyDi,· r:ltdoroonoftl~ ~i. ~~~rolV~: S~tul~y .:::::: ::: :: : ::::: :~ m l~ ~~ f ethodi.t Church ................. 22

n r ~ffi~~1~r:i~i~~tet .;bil State wbo.e princtpa ruary. 1937. at 2:00 o'clock P. M., at'tbe office 

and Arne ric a n Uri!:; ::::::: .. ::: .... ::: ..... :t ~ :~ 510 ~bene;HI Church ................ .. \~ I~ in the city ~i\~'1l'm1~~~~)1;1(~~u~~~ee,:1 N.w Cas. ~1~~~t~m:::Ja~~~;J~.r. Ten., tbe fonowln .. 
contribute each season $20,- C. Day ................ 127 193 210 ;~ SPt~.~~Jboyhtnte;.i;~:Cf~rCh·~h~;~~ · .... · .. · .. · .• ~ . .. · .. · ..... ... I~ ~ tie State 01 Delaware "RESOLVED tbat it II most for tb. 

th k 't. I - • ~ The Corporation Tru.t Company benefit of thll c~ration tbat it Ibould be 
e up eep of the Amer- Total ....... ........ . 781 856 847 2484 Cranston Rei~~~b~~rl;';; 'Ch" "::":h" J 21 ueing agent therein. and in charge thereol. dl.i"oaluvtehdon~znedd IIqaUntddatdet.dr.' catnedd ttho. Secfortrh.wjtar;r 

junior baseball teams? ============== i ,. -- ufion whom proc.ss may be served bas com · th 

the inception of the Amerl·can. baseman of the Washington Senators. gi~b:pi~ .. :::::::::::::::: m l:l m :~ f_!~s W~:b t~~· s~~1~ir~i"O::I~:!r!hl· a;o~g~:i~~~ croce~d to take luch .tepl. a. are required 
Tiffany ................. 153 134 122 409 in 1915 S t' I t 2101 S t 187 Chap .~e~t e a lacli:IOV!tI:::'· aS~dt~iq~id~t~~w~'··th~~ 

junior tournaments just one Nineteen thirty-six was his first in J;~r:~ .. ::::::::::: :: :::: l~ l~ m 484 t.r 65: ort"':' R.vf.ed Stat:'ie~onof i915, a; corporation at tbe earlleat rallibl. ciate." 

risen to the major leagues? big league baseball and he bore ear- ~ amen~'tR-FWjC'~~~ bOFtllM"sottiT10t~l. th!"':t::I.~~~~~o~~. j~ti~.d ~:~~ ';~~~~:u~ 
Buddy LeWis, 18-year-old third marks of a great ball player. Total.( C(;nii'nued ' o~50p~O 8) 695 2155 1 Se~~e~~r;~~r~::-~~ J. tb<;'S~!~! J'ne1:;:;e, ~~ ;~P't!lr.~1 ~:~~;.t ~'i..:~;.e ~~u~~e f..il~: 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 

St~teC~At~;f§~a~' on~~~~ale~ ·b3ecH~RrlB'{t 
~:dR~~r~~tt~~~;t'~f a~;tifi~:t!o~fa~~lu~t~r~f 
Capital of the "HANLON ·WATERS. INC .... 
a. rcceived and filed In thl . office the fifteentb 
day of February'1ilT~Jh~(M~c1\VkHh~: 

(SEAL) 

OF, I have hereunto let my 
hand and official seal, at 
Dover, thia fifteenth day of 
February in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hun· 
dred and thirty -.even. 

CHARLES L. TERRY. JR. 

Received for Record 
Secretary 01 State. 

~i~~a'?te:;r~9tlecord.r 2·18·3t 

I· 
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THE NEWAR¥ POST. NEWARK. D'ELAWARE Thursday. 

WIFE OF P. M. 
used for her marriage, was used f~r urday evening was largely attended. Health agree to use all local labor, I Elkton M . E. Chureh ~ I itchcll 94 

her burial services, which were con- P. T. A. Meeting except carpenters trained especially in gl~~:rt" : :::::::: : :: ::::: m 1 ~1 l~ ~~ i;~\):~ :::: : i~ 
~~~~~~sb~r~~;e~;:~s~:;:·~:;:~b~~ I~~ tio~h:f P~r:::o;n~c!:~c~e:s ~:~~c~a~ ~~~6w~~~d~~u~~~ :~t:~~~·~p~~at~:i~: ' ~1~~;~~d~<·.:.:,: .. >.<':'::.'::.': m l~ lH : Lyn'~:t n ls . ....... .. .. . . :: 779 

FORD BBRIED terment was in the Wilkins vault in Thursday evening. A movie sponsored 24 privies on Ray and North Stl'eets Totnls .... ... . · . ... 721 759 772 2252 U. at D. Faculty 

LAST SUNDA
" .Green Mount c~metery B~lti.more. by the P.-T. A. will be given in the where sewer connections are not TU~SDAY NIGHT LEAGUE R~~f,~rg~~":::: : "" "'" 162 

~ 1 Mrs. Cooch ' ls Mrs. Wllkm's only school on Thursday evening. Pro- practical. Won Lost C. O. Houghton ... .. m 
chiid. She is a lso survived by two ceeds from this will benefit dental House owners will be billed for ma- ~ik~~n D: .. F~~.ul.t): .:. : ::::::::::::: l~ I~ ~:~I~~I,~ I11.'~ '.' . .................... m 144 

Died Thursday At Cranston ~~~~~~;,h~~rsG len~~:, P:~o::: M~: work. terial costs with the privilege of pay- N~~:r~~o~.~~. : .. .. . .. . ..... . :: ::: : g g ~hihip~-I ~'~~'.t.~'~. :.:: ::: : l ~~ 138 

He~~:~o~~e!i~eek B .. iI H. S.,wd, •. ,f B.ltim,u ... d H~I ':~d ::t~~d:;",~::.~:. ,. G, .... i.e'" d~~::::'. '.::Filod ~;~~ ,i;;:" ··· u;;;:;;:, ~ :: ".~:::: .•.. .......... . ,: ~o; 
two grandsons, Thomas and Edward Mrs. Mary R. Wilkins died at the Price reported the, lighting of the McVey ..... . ..... . 163 m ~~ m Elkton 

TO GIVE FIRST AID W, Cooch, Jr., Qf Cooch's Bridge. home of her daughter and son-in-law, new South College Avenue bridge aSI ~~~~~h~V~' " . ~ . : . l~ 187 184 ~1 Singman ..• . .. .... 156 

By Mrs. E. R. Broadbent 

HOWARD J. WRIGHT Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cooch on Sat- being in use since Saturday night of \hap~s . ... ...... . 165 m m 280 Vandegrift 156 lit 
urday at the age of 88 years. Mrs. last week. ~ork was delayed while 'nh~:d er . . .. .. . :. lSI lSI Jeffers ......... . 179 149 

Marshallton, March 3-Mrs. Mary d' ~oWward J. Wright, aged 67 years, Wilkins had made her home with her the State Highway Department com- Handloap... 16 47 47 110 t~~~~I~::O'.t .:: :: ::::::::: : m m 
E. Ford, wife of Powell M. Ford, Ie ednesday, March 3, at his home pleted the necessary wiring of the T I 841 817 870 2528 
realtor of Cranston Heights, died last at Cranston Heights. Death came fo l- daughter for a number of years. Fu- structure I ota s .. . .. Ne;'ark Totals 798 702 

lowing a two-week's siege of pneu- neral services were held on Tuesday' . Oarrett .. .. .. . ....... 147 155 125 427 High School 
~~~I~:da:f astev~~': l h:::k:,o~;:~n;o~~ monia. Services will be held Sunday, afternoon. Interment was in Green Clean Up Days were ~eslgnated ~or Kfi~~I~~WI . :::::::::: :::: m l~ m ;ro f~~~!o,; l ~~- 114 1J9.

, 

March 7, from his home, with inter- Mount Cemetery, Baltimore, Md. Marc? 17 and 18. Chl~f of Poltce Henshaw. 143 123 130 396 ~l o01'e . 1.16 l:J m Q 

had been in poor health for several ment in St. James ~emetery, Stanton. Nurse on Visit Home Cunnmgham reported I eIght arrests Waldridge 148 182 169 499 t\~C~'.II~~' : ;~ 131 III ~ 
years. She was born in Norristown, ERASMUS M. DICKERSON Miss Charlotte Johnson, nurse at ;01' the month, while A derman Dani~l Totals. ·····U.;itY ·..;;::1I8 773 695 2175 Handicap II I~ lIT ~ 
Pa., the daughter of the late Mr. and Doris Memorial Hospital, spent the f~hompson r epOl-ted $7 collected In llowlsby 145 148 173 466 Tota ls ... ...... ... .. 739 689 
Mrs. T. Clair. She and her sister, E h M A 1l1es &ii ' Laura, married brothers, Powell and rasmus M; Dickerson, a reSident. at _week-end with her mot er, rs. In- Additional water meters were in-I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
Curtis FOl'd, and the couples had lived t he Red Men s Fraternal Home, dl~d anda Johns~n. stalled in February which brings the 
together for many years. Surviving Tues~ay, March ~, at t~ HomeopathiC Mrs. David A. ~cMullen, Sr. was town to 70 per cent'complete. Council
in addition to her husband are two H ospital, Wtlmmgt~n. H~ was 76 called to the bedSIde of ~er br?ther, man Hubert chairman of the tree
sons, Al.thur and Edward; her sister, years of age. ~ervlces Will be held ~a~uel Hushebec~, who IS senously I planting co~mittee requested more 
and one nephew, George Ford. fr~m th~ Jones uneral Parlor on S~t- III In Elkton Hospital. t ime for a report. ' 

Funeral service Sunday afternoon ~r ay, ru:ch 6, at two o'clock, With Mr. and M~·s . James Lupton spent A donation of $100 was voted to-
Illterment III Odd Fellows Cemetery. Wednesday With Mr. and Mrs. George d th t f th V· "t" 

were conducted by the Rev. John M. He is .survived by one sister, of Phila- Williams near Galena. . Nwau1r·.se ASeSOcsl~aPtPI'oonr of oNe,", aer'k. lSI mg 
Kelso, pastor of the Marsha llton M. E , d I h " Church. Interment was in Silverbrook e pia. Mrs. John Campbell, her d~ughter Receipts for February were $7,-
Cemetery. CECIL W. FERGUSON a~d son are .all confined to theIr home 670.23, while disbursements totaled 

TRY OUR SEA FOOD 
AND DINNERS 

. Prepared by . an . Expert Clf{ 
In a way that IS sure to plfl.~ 

....... u:'~~~ your .palate and appease TO!! 
appetite. 

Restaurant Chop SUCYat;hoWM .. 
Italian Spaghetti Further plans for the organization Cecil W. Ferguson, of Elk Mills, With the gl'lp. h h b $21,043.34, including $12,925.00 paid 

,. of a junior section to the Marshallton died Tuesday, March 2, at t he age of Mr. Thomas Brown w 0 as een on notes and interest. The town's bank 136 E. MAIN STREET 
Civics Club wil be made at the meet- 62 years. Services, conducted by the seriously sick for several weeks is im- balance was $7,390.86 on March 1. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Goodwin, Props. 

~~g ;f :~~o~~g~~iZ;~~onli~~r~ft~~n~~: ·~:~s Ri~~:::~fh'p::.\~t~e :~ld F~~d~;' ::~E:~:y~~s':~n~~. Bo~r~:~~.elgt~!~~~ BOWUNG SCORES +._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ zeJ 

Marshallton Consolidated School. Mrs. March 5, with interment at Lewisville j. I o daughter's, Elinore Brown, seventh (Continued from Page 7) ' 10·1 S P E C' I A L S 
ml~::t~g~e I SOn will pres ide at the Cemetery, Pa. . birthday. Kraemer . ~~. John's .R . ~s Ch~;ob 145 , ,., 

A luncheon was held yesterday by NEWTON O. McGARRATY atppeonnClaodnear GGl.la·annggeeonwaTshUrl~SPdraeyse.nted CII/,o~l~,:t"e~",~.n .................. : ... ..................... ... 11 9032~ 111 27~~ :1
29
1161 3~4~0~ I Sug~r .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 Ibs A9,, 1 

the ways and means committee .of the Newtop O. McGarraty died at the I - .. "I 
club at the home of Mrs. William F lower Hospital on Sunday, F ebruary Monday being moving day there '. l:'ic ....... ... 144 145 604

10J 
13
8
9
5

21 ! Butter .. Meadow Gold Roll--the finest .. Ib 38" 
man. conducted f rom the home of his tion. Among those moving were Wil- Major. . . ..... 146 119 ~~.I ar f/I ure pen eU es en ere f/I b 14 I~lc Currinder. Mrs. Nellie Gregg is chair- 28, at the age of 67. Services were were a good many changes in this sec- . Totals .. "Ej,;;~~';;'~ ~~6urch63 1 I L d P 0 K I R d d I " I 

Mrs. J. M. Kelso is ill at her home, brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and liam David from the James Lupton ~'.a c~' hii~ ';;~ ;I"" · ... m ] ~~ ] ~~ 530 
the parsonage of the M. E. Chul'ch. Mrs. Oscar E ll iott, of Elliott Heights, Farm to Bird's Corner Farm, near St. ~;'o~~~li~ ~ '.'~ '.'~'.. :~~ Ws : ~6 :~~ I C. B. DEAN'S FOOD MARKET 

Improvement is r epor ted in the con- on Wednesday, March 3, with inter- Georges; J. Leslie Ford to Wollaston's R. Whiten.,an . . .. . ... 118 118 J Th C 't St I Ph I 
dition of Mrs. HatTY Chambers who ment at St. George's cemetery. Farm, vacated by Lawrence Davis, Totals 813 542 769 2424 j e OmmUlll y ores, nco one 561 
has been ill at her home for several C who is moving to Stanton; 'Jacob Lin- Cranston Heights j CASH PRIZES SATURDAY NIGHT I 
weeks. HRISTIANA dell of Talleyville is moving on the r1:;'i'l~iJl~' . m 13~ :~~ :~~ ,!:::._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _n_n_--4 

The Rev. and Mrs. Edward H. Comby farm; J oseph
l 

Malone t o his :Jlac~ ... . : ~~ ::~ l~ 409 ====================>==~;;';;~~t 
Collins entertained at dinner on Mon- By Edna A. Dickey . farm near Porter, and Mr. Stewart Ijli~~'t~ t .. : ... : ... 146 119 118 ~~~ Call Us For Your Frosted 
day night, Mr. and Mrs. John Warren, Christian a, March 3.-An Investi- occupying the residence vacated by Totals . ..... . . ,692 696 754 2142 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Maran. ture Service was held last Sunday Edward Davis. P. Mack ie Fair ~~} 171 144 502 Fruits And Vegetable! 

Fire COlltl>any Meets ~vhening at the Christiana M. E. Held For Court on , .. I. ~anielt . .. . 121 136 123 ~~~ \V H Th 5 k d N F Y 
At the meeting Tuesday night of urch for the local Boy Scout troop. Larceny EI~ \~Vn,.'Z" I'g~Ck ;"~ 156 184 171 511 ' e ave em toc e ow or OU 

the Mill Creek Fire Company, plans A t roop from Newark had charge un- Charge of . 148 158 306 
were made for the entertainment of del' the direction of Mr. Vernon _ . ~ell Y ..... 149 156 152 457 Lima Beans . ... fu ll tb pkg.40c 
the New Cas tle County Volunt eer Steele, scoutmaster, assisted by Mr. AlTe ted Monday night by Chief cterson,.. 125 125 Peas, extra large' ...... pkg. 32c 
Firemen's Association on Th ursday Curtis Potts. The follo\ving boys of of Police William H. Cunningham and Totals .. · M~ti.;;.ji~t ~~urc~72 748 2281 Corn, off cob ... .. ... . pkg. 32c 

n.lght, March 11. J. Hilton Foard J)l'e- Christiana and vicinity became mem- °Bfficler L
2
eroY

f 
C. HiE II , SCI I'" WI iIliam H· I II)) .. ~,\VvisSo ,,' 15.J 153 G St' B k 33 

Sided at th,e meeting during which bel'S of Christiana Troop No. 75: ut el:, 1, 0 139 '. eve and Ave., Lcwis . l~ g~ 124 462 reen rIng eans ... p g. c s h Id' r f $500 b '1 b M Moo"e 155 177 l~ :~~ Corn on Cob .. 4 ears to pkg. 30c 
announcement was made of the first Harry Smith, Robert Vincent, Nords ~va e m leu 0 al y ag- 'rowl . .... 157 170 148 437051 Green Aspar'aglls .......... 48c 
a id class to be continued next Monday See, Malvin Cleaver , Robel:t Murray, Istrate Daniel Thompson for the Grant . 152 149 
night in t he fire house. The class, Julian Murray, Albert Thorp and Court of General Sessions. Totals 786 843 766 2395 Green A sparagus Tips ... .. 55c 

Pt. Box~ 
Frosted Raspberry ....... , 3~ 
Fros t ed Strawberries ..... . 311 

Frosted P each es, s liced .. .. 3~ 
Frosted Blackberries ...... 3i 

Chocolate Drops .... . ..... 2i 
Fancy Chocolates .... per lb 4~ 
Hers hey Kisses . . .. .... ltJ211 

conducted by a representative of the Irving Hutchison, Jr. Rev. Harold Butler is charged with attempted LADIES' BOWLING LEAGUE Canned Orange Juice, No.5 59c 
Delaware Chapter, American Red Davis is the scoutmaster, Alfred Ly- larceny of Pllto obile supplies from I-li gh School .... .\~on Los t -------------
Cross, was postponed from last Mon- nam, a ssistant. ·L. Irving Hutchison, cars parked near the paper mill of ~~n:'i,~eCt~ ... . .. :: ... . .. ... . . . . . .... Ig ~ MEATS Fresh Country Eggs .. , .. ,2i 
day night. Sr., Ralph Hawthorne and Henry the National Vulcanized Fibre Com- Co::ntry Clul;··. 8 ' I 

J ohn Wi I th f h Eastburn are members of the scout pany's local plant. William Marrs Newettes .. . . 8: V I R (h d ) tb VEGETABLES . gg eswor 0 t e Brandy- committee. superintendent, lodged the complaint: lJ",moneltes . .. rit;;';'~·tt~~ 3 13 ea ump orne ressed 28c Spinach , .. ...... , . . 3 \bs.1!. 
wine Hundred Company is president Cu ll en 108 82 134 324 Rac k Veal (home dressed) tb 25c Carrots and Beets .... 2 fori! 
of the County Association. Officers The annual chicken patty supper of Students Upset-Unhurt A. Cha i~,er s . .. . . . . . . : III 147 108 ~~ Boneless Veal (Rolled) .. tb 32c Onio~s . ....... . .. . : .3 Ibs.l~ 
will be elected at that meeting. the Christiana M. E. Church will be ~h~\i~',~dcr ·· :... m Ig~ I ~g ~0854 Rib Veal Chops .. ...... . tb 37c Tur11lps, yellow or whIte 3 for!!,' 

A dollar social will be held Thurs- held on Thursday evening, March 18. T. D. Mylrea, Jr., Naudain Slack, C. Chalmers 1.11 122 155 , B 1S t ' d . h M 0 FL' V I Ch russe prou s ... . ... , .. • 
ay mg t, arch 11, in the social hall n riday evening, March 12, at Virginia Stickley and Mary Boggs, Totals .............. 585 542 605 1732 om ea ops ... . ... . tb 42c Broccoli . . ..... , per bunchl 

of the Marshallton M. E. Church. The 7.30 p. m. , a meeting of the members all of Newark; and William Rogers H. Sinclair Hillh SCh99'l 100 117 316 Leg Lamb ............. tb 27c Green String Beans ... " Ib 
a:~~r iSh hel~ annually for the benefit of the finance committee and canvess- and Thomas Molyneaux, Fort DuPont, ~\ . 111;~~:~sb)' . . .. I~ ~~ Ig~ ~ I Shoulder Lamb : ........ tb 15c Fancy Lima Beans . .. .. . Ibl 
o e c urc and each guest responds ers of the church will be held at the students at Newark High School,] ' Edm~nson . . . . 134 102 119 139525 Prime Rib Roast Beef ... tb 35c Cauliflower .. ..... 23c and' 
to the roll call with his or her dollar parsonage to plan the annual canvass. escaped injuries when a car driven J. Hasllng. . . ... . ... 93 93 106 N C bb Ib I 
explaining how they earned it. 'The regular monthly meeting of by Mylrea turned over late Friday Totals ... 'C~;;ti~e:;:. 450 543 ISIS Fancy Chuck Roast Beef .. tb 25c ew a age .. ... . .. 3 s 

The Ladies' Aid Society which the Christiana M. E. Social will be night near the South Chapel Street 1·licks .. ..... 95 95 I Cross Cut Roast Beef ... tb 30c Irish Cobbler Seed PotatO!! 
spon~ors the social will postpone its held on Wednesday evening, March crossing. ~\~~I~rn ~, .. ... l~ ' I ~~ I~ m Red Skin Potatoes ... 1f2 bu. 79c Are In .. .. lh bu. bas. $I.ll 
:::~I:g1;~om next Monday night until 10. . Officer Leroy C. Hill, Sr., invest i- ~~~):sitn s l~ I~ 123 ~~~ Rome Beauty Apples 1f2 bu. 80c Sack ... . ... . ~.2Y2 bu $6.11 

Mrs. James Eden was elected presi
dent of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Mill Creek Company at a meeting 
Tuesday night in the fire hall. Mrs. 
Eden begins her third term in the 
office. A banquet will be held next 
T~esday night by the auxiliary. Dean 
Hiram R. Bennett of the Cathedral 
Ch.urch of St. John addressed the 
umon Lenten service at St. Barnabas' 
Churc~, Marshallton, and the St. 
James Churches, Stanton and New
port, last night at the Stanton Church. 
T?e Rev. M. W. Riker, reator, assisted 
With the service. 

OBITUARY 

MARY RA WLINGS WILKINS 
Mrs. Mary Rawlings Wilkins, widow 

o~ Dr. Joseph Wilkins, of Baltimore, 
died Saturday morning, February 27, 
at the home of her daughter Mrs 
Edward W. Cooch, at Cooch's Bridge: 

Mrs. Wilkins was born in Baltimore, 
December 3, 1849, and was the daugh
ter of Frederick and Caroline Wood 
Rawlings. Her grandfather, Henry 
Hobbs Wood, was a . Minute Man in 
the cavalry troop of the American 
forces at the Battle of North Point 
Baltimore, when Key wrote the "Sta; 
Spangled Banner." She was one of 
the charter members of the Delaware 
Chapter, National Society Daughters 
of Founders and Patriots of America 
a~d was descended from the Rawlings, 
Ridgely and other pioneer families of 
Maryland. 

Mrs. Wilkins was a member of 
Mount Vernon Place M. E. Church, 
Bal~imore, at the time of her death, 
havlDg been a member ever since the 
church was built, with the exception 
of a short period, when she trans
ferred to Foundry Church, Washing
ton, D. C. She was married in the 
former church on January 19, 1882, 
by the Rev. Thomas Guard and the 
same ritual book which Dr. Guard 

Services Sunday gated the accident which did about Hobinson 129 155 284 St A I 
Services next Sunday at the M. E. $165 damage to the vehicle. Dayctt 80 80 ayman pp es ..... 1J2 bu. 95c We still have Fresh Cranberi~ 

Church will be Sunday School at 10; Totals C';;';'-t~'y 6~~uh 536 , 547 1702 Sweet Potatoes . .... ')/2 bu. 69c qt. 25c 
morning worship at 11, Rev. Green's Missionary Meeting ~::~~~~o~ . III 106 93 310 -------------~----------
theme will be "Wounds." In the eve- Th M h' Si1 I ' Ig~ I~ ~~ ~~ JOHN F RICHA S 
ning at 7.30 p. m. his subject will be e arc meetlllg of the Young L~r~~,~r. 95 130 104 329 • RD 
"Jacob's Dream." Women's Home Missionary Society of mind .. . 95 92 80 267 

Mrs. Alma Cannon is still confined the Newark M. E . Church will be held Totals Condl~~ 503 443 1447 Free Delivery Phones 586 and & 
to the St. Francis Hospital. She un- on Monday evening, March 8 at the Smith 152 113 117 382 ========================::: 
derwent a second operation on Mon- ~om~ of Mrs. Marguerite Ramsey, G~ITrsgo~, ... . ~ I~~ n ~ 
day. Her condition is considered fair aPI~1 Trail. The affair will start Ch amher~' .:: .~." :,,:,,::::,, 116 123 115 354 

Miss Rachel Phelps, a teacher a~ at 8 o:clock. Miss, Emma Willis will ~\';',;i:lan . . .. .. ... 60 82 106 188 

the local school has retul"ned to her be assistant ~ostess. Totals . ... . ... :. 504 SOl 512 15: 

work after a recen~ illness. Card and Bingo Party Smith . . ... D1amonwr 95 91 

ta~~~ :~: fMOlrls . . John Levey enter- 'Friendshl'p Temple No.6, Pythl'an ~~,~:,".,';:vo.r.t.h ..... :: .......... I~ ~i 82 
OWlllg guests on Sun- Barrow ..... .... . ... .. . 62 61 1204 

day: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foose and Sisters, will hold a public card and ~~Wki.'~gh.~'~~ .... ........ 154 101 86 

293 
146 
335 
247 
341 

56 
Mt·. and Mrs. Lawrence Hunter of bingo party in Fraternal Hall on F'l"i- 56 
Reading, Pa. day evening, March 6. Tot"I~t<)NriAY ·Nic.ti-5 LE~UE439 1378 

Mr. Jay Price of Easton, Md., was Won 
Lost 

4 
11 
14 
IS 
18 
22 

the guest of A. H. Vincent over the Elkton Turkey Supper ~:~;~~f~~;'~\::II~I;~:r:~~:: :: ::::::::::: ~ 
week-end. The Progressive Club of Elkton Country Club ...... ... .. . .......... 13 

will hold a turkey supper in the club- !f~:~~~ ::: '.:::::::::::: '. :::::: :::'.:: Ig 

Glasgow 
and 

Cooch's Bridge 

house, 137 W. Main St., on Thursday Marq uess . .. K.n.~.~ I~U\· 195 ISS 
evening, March 18, The affair is open werj\ ..... ............. 1 ~9 :~ 137 

to the public. f ~i.~~i ... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:- l ~~ 167 m 
Town Council S~eks Mackie _ ~ 139 

527 
:l85 
448 
487 
315 
318 

To Cut Big Balatces T~ta l s ... ... ·c;';;~i;.y 8~;uh 823 740 2380 
By Mrs. J. Leslie Ford . ___ j;I~;.~;j's .. :::::::: :::: :: .. U~ m 177 525 

Glasgow, March 3.-John L. De- ' . (Con~lnued from Page 1) Stewart. Jr .. ... . ..... :: 166 187 l~ ~~ 
puty, 84 years old died at h' h PrIce estimates that the sewer, if c,. q. !-Ioughton .. . .. . .. 128 146 139 413 
near Porters on Thursda ~s home built, will run for a distance of 1,700 W,lhamson ...... . . . .... 146 150 180 476 

trouble. For several yea~s \e ~::: ~ee.t .from De!aware Avenue to where Totals "'p~~~byi;ri~t/~hur~7 853 2450 
ried mail to Glasgow post office and It Joms the dltch. . !fiff~,7';tI~ .: .. ::::::::::.~:: m l~~ 167 481 
was known to old and young as Un- .Quality ~tll Problem Sheaffer ........... ..... 164 170 163 ~ 
cle Jack CounCilman RIchards was named Thol11p~on .......... .. .. 215 179 214 608 

H 
. chairman of a committee to I·nvestl·. ~;leS'~'tI' ... ........... . 190 142 167 499 

e was a member of ' Pencader ... . ......... . . . . . 161 161 

~t~:~~~f~~g:~sU~!l~~I~~n aE:!!~~ w~~ ~a~ers::~~~e~f ~:~t c~na~~i~~e:: :~~ Totals Teue~5 ::~ ~: 2::: 
IS surVived by one sister, and two New London Avenue. Councilmen Fer- f~~~e';'-;;,": :: :::::::: :: : m 1% 202 573 
brothers. Funera.l services were held ~u~on and Wollaston and Enginet1r L~tr";~g"::: ::::::: :: ::'" l~ 160 131 ~:g 
Sunday from Gebhart's Funeral Par- m:~~:e~ere also named to the com- ~rO~~n" : ::::::::::::: :': ': ': 173 ~:g m m 
lor, New Castle, with interment in 
St. Georges Cemetery. His brother :r~e periodic appearance of sanitary Total. ·· ·F~~i · Du~!.t 885 786 2519 
George Deputy, died within the pas~ privies on t he Council's docket reo Cochr~n ... .......... . .. 119 147 266 
three months. ceived more consideration this week I,~ki~;fi~1 : .. :: ...... :: ........ : .. m 156 163 ~~ 

A f than they have at any time since their Valo.ne ....... .. . . .. .... 156 152 308 
new arm movie "Hidden Har- introduction a year ago. f:;fcl"i~ ::::::: ::: ::::: :::: 169 166 188 523 

vest," presented by J . A. Correll and Providin th W k P Albright m 158 ~~~ 
J. I. Dayett in Glasgow school on Sat- . I . g e or s rogress Ad- ackie .. :::: :::: :: :::::: 148 148 

mm stratton and the State Board of Totals . .. ...... . .. ... m 809 808 2359 

.OR EVER Y OCCASII' 

nU·mAI~ 
Si,~ff" 
liThe Matinee" 

for afternoon wear 
A RINGLESS four.thread 
chiffon sheerity that 90el I 
places. 
The socially active maid II 
matron can keep "on the 
go" without need for a 
second's consideration of 
hosiery details if the I 
"Matinbe" is her choice for 
general occasions. Long· I 
wearing silk, heel- within· 
heel, ring-and-block toe 
with Jacquard lac. belolf 

welt. 

fJ7c a pail 
"thor .tyl .. froll 

69c 10 $1.35 

National Se & IOe to $3.00 Store 
NEWARK, DEL. 
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